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Yes, Folks~ 

Winter 

Is Just 

About Here 

,. 

) .., 

OL' MAN WINTER ARRIVED in the area over the weekend 
and staff photographer Scot Jefferies scoured the community 

(or unusual pictures. The results are shown above. At left (sorry, no picnic toda~· ) . In the center, an old wagon In Low
ell is outlined in silhouette against a gray sky laden with 

snow and much of the wet stuff on the ground. The sign at 
the right rl'calls a time or warm sun and fair skies . is the sign at the Lions Club Community Picnic Area in Ada 

Proposed Ada 
System Seen as 

Water 
Spur 

Accelerated development of 
Ada Township as a prime re-<
idential and industrial area 
may hinge on a feasibility stu
dy for creation of an indepen
dent water system. 

Reslllb on1fe sruas :fucked 
by engineering surveys al
ready well underway. are ex 
pected to be placed before 
township officials sometim1 
after the fir t of the year 

Some preliminary e timate~ 
on the scope of the projec1 
were disclosed last week h~ 

township supervisor Fred Clar•
cy and additional projection~ 
\1ere revea led by George 
Webh. member of the town
ship water commission, in an 
interview this week 

The <:ommissron include. 
·.\'Lfsh. Richard DeVos of the 
Ada-based Amway Corporation, 
:\oel Black and Richard Som
merville. 

Based on a projection of 600 
water users at the outset, 
plant construction would cost 
an estimated $1,200,000 of 

*** Authority May 
Be The Answer 

In the past few months. there have been several inter
cstrng developments pertaining to the Thornapple River and 
the "twin" dams located at Ada and Cascade. 

Property owners along the backwater of the Ada Dam 
\1 ish to maintain their man-made water wonderland. The 
wate.r .commission .of Ad_a Township is now loaking into the 
poss1h1ltty of ut11Izrng this same water source as a reservoir 
for a projected municipal <;ystem. 

Land owners whose property abuts Cascade Dam have 
been waiting patiently to determine what, if any action, they 
~hould take to safeguard their waters and the attendant prop
perty values that go with such choice rea l estate. And Cas
ca.de Township officials. after several futile tries at negoti
at10n to help resolve the problem, have adopted a .. wait and 
see" attitude. 

Thus there are four units ... two of them governmental 
agencies, the other two association& composed of vitally-m: 
terested residents of both governments .. . heading in seem
ingly opposite directions. 

Each organization is well-intentioned. Of this there is 
little doubt. But the fact remains that their aims and ambi
tions are. apparently, worlds apart . .. even though only a 
long stone's throw separates them. 

The Thornapple River is an outstanding natural resource. 
Through man 's intervention. it also has become a vital hu
man resource. 

There are none. at least of record. who would wish to 
destroy either concept. 

\\'hy not form an authority that would . to a large degree 
assist all in their quests? ' 

The future of two outstanding communities deserves at 
least a noddmg glance in this direction. 

Benefit Fund Will 
Aid All Students 
Creation of a special fund 

to honor the late C. H. Runci
man, Sr .. and appointment of 
a five-member committee to 
administer to it became offici
al this week. 

Named to the committee of 
the C. H. Runciman Student 
Benefit Fund were Harold En
glehardt. chairman of the 
board and president of State 
Saving. Bank of Lowell : Wil
liam .Jones, long-time associ
ate of ~rr. Runciman and a 
member of the present school 
board : Reverend Robert \Veh
ber. pastor of the First United 

HOLIDAY APPOINTMENTS 
Look your pretiest for the 

holidays. Four operators to 
serve you For appointment 
call Vanity Hair Fashions, TW 
7-7506. c36-37 

'.\1ethodist Church of Lowell : 
Mrs. Gladys Bergin. represent
ing the Lowell Education As
sociation: and Fran Smith. ed
itor and publisher of the Led
ger-Suburban Life. 

The committee hopes to es
tablish a self-perpetuating trust 
fund from contributions re
ceived from friends and asso
ciates of Ylr Runciman. who 
served many years as presi
dent of the hoard. 

A donation of $2.000 is ex
pected to initiate the fund, 
which would he used to assist 
students of all ages and stu
dent-oriented activities. 

Persons wishing to contri
bute to the fund are asked to 
contact Engelhardt at 897-9277 
or hy contacting any nf the 
committee members. 

which 40 percent could be fi
nanced through Federal assis
tance, according to Welsh. 

The balance would be finan
ced through sale of revenue 
bonds, which would be retired 
from sale of water to area 
residents and businesses. 

Creation of a system to car
ry the water to users would 
be financed by general obliga
tion bonds, which would he 
paid off through special as
sessments to property owners 
availing themselves of water 
service. 

Welsh noted that the plans 
calls for no expense on the 
part of township taxpayers oth
er than in the form of direct 
payment for use of the pro
jected system. 

Eventually, the system could 
be expanded to include other 
prospective water users in Ada 
Township as well as portions 
of Cascade Township and ar
eas to the east, including Low
ell. 

Preliminary engineering stu
dies indicate that the system 
would use approximately 500,-
000 gallons of water per da y. 
which would be drawn from 
Ada Dam reservoir. The pres
ent flowage is rated at 170-
million gallons per day. 

Negotiations for purchase of 
the dam. now owned by Con
sumers Power Company, have 
been underway for almost a 
year . Members of the Thorn
apple River Association com
posed of property owners lo
cated along the backwaters 
have indicated a willingnes~ 
to b~y the facility and to pay 
for its mamtamance and its 
operation, providing that Kent 
County administers to the lat
ter. 

According to Welsh, the cost 
to TRA members involved in 
a special assessment district 
for purchase and operation of 
the dam would be approxi
mately $9,000 per year. 

As tentatively outlined in the 
preliminary study. the waler 
commission would take over 
ownership and operation of the 
dam as an integral part of 
the water system. 

Many TRA members. plus 
several large residential de
velopments now underway or 
m the pl~nning stage, would 
be immediate beneficiaries of 
the proposed system. 

Real estate developers. in 
partJcular , arc likely to favor 
the plan_ inasmuch· as most 
prospect ive home buyers are 
"eekrng full-service utilities, in
cluding water and sewers in 
newly-created subdivisions.' ,-

Township officials have indi
c;1tcd they will seek reaction 
from as many prospective us
l r- of the system as possible 
be!orc p; .;cccding further. 

ENGLEHARDT WITTENBACH 

Form Advisory Group 
to Aid Millage Bid · 
A special citizens advisory 

committee, w h o s e primary 
mission will be to secure sig
natures of at least 50 percent 
of the district's qualified elec
tora te on petitions, was form
ing today in an effort to as
sist the financially-troubled 
Lowell Area School Board of 
Education. 

and not la ter than next fall. "We do not want to give the 
impression we are stalling on 

The board declined to take this matter," Dr. Reagan told 
this step Monday because, as' an audience of about 80 resi-
noted by Dr. Reagan, " there dents. " It is not an easy thing 
still are some facts we need to cut a budget of which 87 
beforr this decision can be percent goes for teacher's sal-
finall;.' reached." * * * (Continued on pagP ~) 

Readers Express 
Varied Opinions 

To The Editor: actions and classes on sex and 
recreation? (golf, roller skat
ing and fly fishing and etc.) 

Name 2 to Fill 
Bank Vacancies 

David W. Miller of 221 Riv
erside Drive volunteered to 
head up the committe after 
hearing board president Dr. 
Robert Reagan outline the 
board's firm stand not to seek 
voter approval for much-need
ed millage without ample 
proof that a majority of elec
tors would favor sueh a vote. 

"We hope to be able to pre
sent the board with at least 
1,500 signatures in time for 
the January meeting,'' said 
Miller. 

The small country school 
was a way of life; the center 
of the community and down to 
earth teachings of school cur
riculum (reading, writing, 
arithmetic). Here the flag was 
respected every day and Christ 
respected at Christmas time. 

Now 1968-ten years later we 
see the results. Hippies. Free 
Love, Flower Children self
expression in the schools and 
colleges to the point it takE!'s 
police to restore order-and Dr. 
Spock where is he? Being 
tried in the courts for nol{
patriotic activities. 

Everett (Steve) Wittenbach, 
a life-long resident of Lowell. 
today had been elected to the 
Board of Directors of the State 
Savings Bank. 

Wittenbach fills a seat on 
the eight-member board left 
vacant with the death on No
vember 12 of board chairman 
C. H. Runciman, Sr. 

Harold J . Engelhardt was 
named to fill the position as 
chairman of the board. He will 
.continue to serve as 'bank pres
ident, a position he has held 
since 1960. 

Wittenbach, 54, has served 
as president of Wittenbach 
Sales and Service for nine 
years. The company recently 
completed its 24th year in the 
automotive business here. 

A graduate of Lowell High 
School in 1932, Wittenbach 

New Alto 
Fire No.: 
451-2911 

Use . of a county-wide alert 
system to call for fire assist
ance has been extended in 
Bowne Township anct-·porti()ns 
of Lowell and Caledoma town
ships, it was announced by 
Chief Harold Metternick of the 
Alto Fire Department. 

All' calls to the department 
should be made to this num
ber: 451-2911. The caller will 
be connected to the Kent Coun
ty Sheriff's Department dis
patcher, who in turn will alert 
Alto volunteers 

As a complement to the new 
system , nine monitors have 
been purchased at a cost of 
$1,700 by the department and 
P,owne Township board. 

DAILY LUNCHES 

Featuring a different special 
each day plus our regular 
menu. Open 10 a. m. to 5 
p. m. Closed Sunday. Ever
green Acres, 1160 West Main 
Street . Lowell. c34-36 

was born in Vergennes Town
ship. 

Englehardt has been a mem
ber of the bank's board of di
rectors since it was reorgani
zed in 1934. When he assumed 
the presidency in 1960, the 
bank reported assets of $4,000,-
000. He reports that present 
assets are slightly under $10,-
000,000. 

Other members of the board 
include Ernest Foreman, Dan 
Vos. Herbert Elzinga, Lee 
Lampkin, King Doyle and R. 
E . Shivel. 

Ten residents volunteered to 
help on the committee Monday 
night and Miller said other 
volunteers had agreed to at
tend the first meeting next 
Monday night at 7:30 p. m. at 
the high school. 

Miller and his committee 
hope to be able to produce 
enough signatures to forestall 
a board move that will bring 
about half-day sessions and 
other educational cutbacks, 
perhaps as early as the second 
semester of the 1968-69 term 

Higher educators, however, 
decided they knew what was 
better for our children. This 
legisla tion they produced (the 
K-12 bill) and with the help 
of Lowell Area School voters, 
forced us into the bigger 
school system. and did away 
with Christ in the schools. 

In 1958 the educators follow
ed the well-known authority on 
young people, Dr. Spock. They 
recommended "we must let 
the children have a voice in 
the schools with self expres
sion, freedom of speech and 

PHESENT FLAG- A new flag, which has 
llow11 over the Capitol Building in Washington, 
was presented by members of the McDonald
Osmer Post 451, American Legion, . io Ada 
Elementary School. Post representatives in-

elude (from left) Sy Dykehouse, Jack Smith 
and Bud Provinche. FUth grade students- who 
received the flag were Rod Rboker (left,) 
Honald Plafkin and Randy Joslin (right). 

Let us as parents get down 
to the business of running the 
schools, restore teaching of 
fundamental school curriculum 
including love of God and 
country. 

Not only will we have health
ier minded and better disci
plined children, but the tax 
payer will not be burdened un
necessarily paying for institu
tionalized future young citi- • 
zens who are dissatisfied with 
life before they have begun to 
live it. 

Let's let the tax dollar read 
in the school ledger under ed
ucation and not sex and recre
ation. 

Dorothy Flier 
To the Editor: 

Your fine, courageous ed
itorial of December 5 relative 
to the defeat of the school mill
age proposal, has prompted me 
to forget my pledge, upon re
tiring as superintendent in 
1960, to never meddle in any , 
way with the manner in which 
the schools were operated. 

State aid per pupil provides 
a minimum financial program 
based upon a uniform millage 
levied on the state equalized 
value. Any levy in excess of 
this unfirom millage contri
butes to the total per-pupil 
a llowance. 

For instance- the equalized 
value behind a pupil in Lowell 
is $9,689 ; in the county, $13,081 
and in Grand Rapids, $19,805. 

It can be seen that equal 
levies in these areas will pro
vide widely divergent allow
ances per pupil. 

The request of the Lowell 
board for an increase in mill
age was necessary if our pupils 
are to be provided with an 
adequate educational program. 
~ven with the increase it can 

(Continued on page 2) 
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~ ~ · Cha1ices ~R ' = 

The Best Dressed 
at the party 

will start at SUBURBAN 
with 

The Professionals! 
Don't take chances ... be assured 

at 

. Suburban 

==' CASCAD~~! A~~~~~,~~G 
PHONE: 949-5030 
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Readers 
(Continued from page 1) 

be seen that the allowance per 
pupil would be much less than 
111 most districts and without 
additional funds we will be un
able to reta in many of our 
teachers . 

Much has been said about 
the pupil-teacher ratio. I- know 
that some teachers can teac}J. 
forty or more pupils in a gr:ade 
or class effectively. However 
these same teachers could se'. 
cure even better results in 
teaching fewer pupils. Times 
\~ere: where forty or more pu
pils m a grade or class was 
considered satisfactory. 

However, today a desirable 
teaching load does not exceed 
twenty-five or thereabouts. 
And, Boards of Education can 
do nothing about it because 
there is a scarcity of qualified 
teachers' 

As citizens. who are inter
ested in the welfa re of our 
boys and gir ls, we must forget 
the past, accept the present 
and plan for the future. 

As a superintendent for a 
total of 39 years, 34 in Lowell 
-I . coached , taught, acted as 
busmess manager and I en
joyed my work. However I 
am still interested in the ~el
fare of our boys and girls and 
to that end I implore' the 
Board of Education and the 
Superintendent to present a 
millage proposal one more 
time . befor~ . ~aking steps to 
curtail activ1t1es that contri
bute to ~he well-being of our 
most prized possessions-our 
boys and girls. 

Walter W. Gumser 

Order your Christmas gift 
subscriptions now. The Low
Ledger-Suburban Life will 
bring pleasure all y e a r 
through. We will send an 
appropriate Christmas card 
announcing your gift to that 
special person. 

BY FRAN SMITH 

The world is movi_ng at such a fast pace these da s d 
there is no slackmg m the foreseeable future thaf . · · · an, 

r~;~r~t~r ~~~dt~~e ~~f:o~i~~~n~han a passing gla~c·e· and :remfh~~ 
. Unless .. of course, those efforts are placed black upon white 
mff newsprmt form for future generations to j°udge whether the 
e orts were nght or wrong. 

. At the m?ment of effort , there are few who will 
their mot1vatwn was pride. Pride in their nation prl~t ~ay t~h~t 
commumt~. pnde in their family, pride in their work e Ill e1r 

Take an occas10n and make a pick. There 's bound t b 
match-up somewhere along the line . 

0 
e a 

. S~ch was the case in last week 's renderin of h 
happenmgs .known as the Ledger-Subur ban Life g t e weekly 
l Th~ Smithy, who writes much of the news and edits virtual
y eve1 Y lme, not to mention the countless other chores in
cu~1~ent upon a small op~ration , authored an editorial tha t was 
no mtended to .be n attenng to a great many residents of the 
Lowell School District. 

It was an editorial wr itten from the heart and backed b 
more tha.n a quarter-century of observation of men who ha/ 
been s.ubJect to far greater stresses than those hea ed u on he 
co.llecllve. shoulde~s of the Lowell Board of Educatio~ anlits ~d~ 
m1111strat1ve apporntees. 

The reaction was immediate We were scolded · 
through associates, for. siding with the board. We' ~~r~e~~~~d~~ 
yhsome who. agreed 111 part with the editorial and disagreed 

ve emently with the rema inder . 
. . There were oth~rs who complimented the newspaper for tak-

1 ~g a stand on an issue that is much more vital to the commu
rnty tha t many susp.ect even at this moment in fleeting time 

To have done differently would have been a miscarriag · f 
decent reportmg. e o 

. \.~e f h.t ve stated publicly and privately that the day this news
papet . a1 s to champ10n the cause of orderly growth and ro
gress m the commurn ty at large is the day that the s 'th p 
longe;· serves in his present capacity. m1 Y no 

:\ e kno~v now what . the mosquito goes through in his few 
ho~.1 s u~~e1 the sun. Bite long enough and you 'll stir people to 

, ac 10n . tmg harder and they're ready to swat you 
But at least let them know you 've been there,· 

f , No one has a. particula r fondness for the lowly · mosquito and 
e\1 feel c?mpass10n for the editor. That 's a fact we acce ted 

when we first sa t down to author lines of type designed to b~ing 
to pe?plc a .greater awarenes~ of what this life is all about. 
f ~ve contmue to. accept this fact as a daily challenge in the 

o .t-t11:ies unrewardmg experience of assembling the words and 
p1ctu1 es tha t go mto producing 52 of these periodicals each year 

But don't fe~I sorry for me. I've been swatted before and 
managed to survive. 

Feel sorry for the mosquito. He seldom has more than one 
chance. 

Looking for that Special Gih? Hey, Kids! 
We Feature an Outstanding Line of Glass and China * 

Open Nightly 
'til 9 p. m. 

Early 
American 
Milk Glass 

.. . by 

Visit me 
dudn9 these 

hours: 
December 13 

6:30 - 8~30 P. m. 
December 14 

2 - 4 & 
6:30 - 8: 30 p. Ill. 

Millage . Calendctr 
(Continued from page 1) 

aries. We are not sure the 
savings that could be made 
between now and next June 
would be worth it." 

" However," he added " the 
board will have no choice ex
c~pt to go on half-day ses
sions not later than next fall 
1f the district continues in 
debt. " 

. Miller said that his one fear 
is that .there may not be 
enough ~me to acquire the 
needed signatures in time to 
set up the merh~nics for an 

election by next· March. 

Dr. Reagan explained that 
failure to provide sufficient op~ 
erating monies by March may 
cost the district the services 
of a number of teachers. 

" W.e are negotiating for 1969-
70 nght now," he declared 
" but I doubt we will be able 
to offer the kind of terms it 
will take to retain our teach
ing personnel." 

A number of teachers re
portedly are looking for em
ployment elsewhere for the 
1969-70 school term according 
to Dr. Reagan. 

Board members were unani
mous in their stand that lack 
of voted millage to help over
come the district's estimated 
$85.000 deficit by next June 
will lead to a curtailed educa
tional program. 

William Jones, former Low
ell village and city official, 
was openly critical of the No
vember 25 millage election 
that saw a 7-mill operating 
levy for one year go down to 
a 1,136-1,023 defeat. 

" I've lived here many years 
a~d I have served in many 
different capacities. This is the 
first time I've been ashamed 
for the citizens of Lowell," he 
declared. 

The district finished the 1967-
68 fiscal year with an accumu
lated deficit of $114,000. Pres
ent estimates are that this will 
be reduced by about $19.000 
with a semi-austerity budget 
imposed severa l mGnths ago. 

Cutbacks to half-days start
ing in J anuary. plus reductions 
in other non-academic areas, 
could result in additional sav
ings of about $15,000. it is es
timated. 

Much of the saving to date 
has been effected by failure 
to replace eight teachers at 
the start of the school term 
and elimination of several 
administrative and secretarial 
positions. 

There were several minor 
vocal tiffs between proponents 
and opponents of the millage 
issue during the meeting but 
they failed to shed any ' new 
light on means to resolve the 
financial dilemma . 

The next board meeting is 
scheduled for January 13. 

Something to Sell? Use 
Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life 
Want Ads. 

Art's 
Radio & TV Service 

Main Street, Lowell, Mich. 

COMPLETE REPAIR OF 
TV-RADIOS 

ANTENNAS-ETC. 

PHONE: 897-8196 
Open Fri. &. Sat. Evenings 

Art Wareing-Proprietor 

Monday, December 16 -
Ada township planning com
mlsslon-7: 30 p. m. , township 
hall. 

Monday, December 16 -
City or Lowell council meet
ing-8 p. m., city hall. 

Ij'ou r-Quarter 
Systern Eyed 
in Forest Hil1s 

Resul ts from a questionnaire 
sent out with the Forest Hills 
school's paper, Focus, show 
ttiat the constituents in the dis
trict feel tha t the four-quarter 
pl.an should be thoroughly re
searched for possible institu
tion into the system. 

A three-member committee, 
composed of board of educa
tion members Mrs William 
Seidman, Mrs. Peter Price, 
and James Banta , has been 
chosen to select a study com
mittee from the attendance ar
eas in the district to scrutin
ize the program as a possible 
solution to the space problem 
plaguing Forest Hills schools. 

The study committee will 
take a detailed look at the 
system, and will take under 
advisement all the pros and 
cons attendant on such a 
change. It will also consider 
any new ideas presented to 
solve the demands for more 
rooms which are expected to 
occur in the next two years . 

Help Us Bring the News 
to You-Support Our Adver
tisers. 

' ' ' I \ \ 
1 I NO TIME LIMIT 

6 FREE REPLACEMEN 
GUARANTEE! 

aba 1Villagt 
~arbwart 

577 Ada Dr. OR 6-4811 

Tuesday, December 17 
Forest Hills Board of Edu
catlon-8 p. m. , school ad- ' , .• ,.,..._, 
ministration building. ' 

Tuesday, December 17 -
G. R. Township meeting- · 
7:30 p. m. , township hall. /· 

Junior High 
'ii!;: 

Band Concert:· 
Tonight 
The Lowell J unior High Band 

Concert will be held at 7:30 
p. m. in the Intermediate gym 
tonight (December 12). 

Selections will be played by 
the three Junior High Bands 
conducted by Miss Patricia 
Covey, our new-band director. 
In keeping with the season, 
Christmas songs will be play
ed by each band. 

Tickets will be available at 
the door , fifty cents per per
son or $1.00 per family. 

BEHIND the COUNTER 
---Wilk - - - - · 

~ 
CHARLES WESTON 

Tlwn'• <i ~ tag1 · all c hil d n ·n 
go through . "ht·n t hP\" lu•" in 
c•xploring t lw \\ nrlrl ah~u t 
th l•m. E \'C• rvt h ing ha s to },. . 
c l imhPrl up o n "r lil11·d o r 
npPnPcl . or s nwll1 ·cl nr t<>udwrl 
o r tastN I Thi;; is how l"iii ld rc·n 
lra r n th<it -. tm ·t·s l1urn ant) 
t hn t c h a i rs <H e' lwa" . "nd i (",.; 
natural fo r t lwrn to <'1H·o11 n tt· r 
an Ol'<"a,inna l m i,hap. 

B ut it also rf',u l ts in " ha ll . 
m il lion J\ mc·rirn n f'h ildn· n hi' 
i ng poiqon r cl r ach ,.,.<l r. O n t"< • 
<i \€JU n gst!'r gPts intn t h r nwdi . 
C" i nP cahin!'t a nd s t:irh sam 
p i ing thP li tt le· hottlr·-; of 00 t"<in 
clv. " t hP rc• ';; t roul ilt'. Th<h t' 
adult siC'Pping p ills. la xa t iv«'s 
and pa in k illf'r;.; !'a n h t• d an l 
gp rous - c·s1wria lh · wlwn (. • 
child cnn"t lt•ll -.ou ho w man\ 
hf' hns tak Pn o l whi c h pi ll 

A lso. tlwrt' is t h :i t supph· t1 f 
common ho11 "1•ho lrl prorl 11 cts 
"hiC'h arr· poi~onous . ,., r•n 
t h1•11gh tlH•\ ·r!' not laht· l1·rl a-. 
such: hlL•af'h1·s. lightc·r fluid. 
furnitur!' pol ish anrl r·h ·aning 
t'ompounrls T hP C'hilrl', und1 · 
'c·lopPd ta~t r. hurl s m a' not 
kr•t•p h im f ro m ~wall' "' ing 
th ings tha t wou ld ta<;fv a wfu l 
to nn o ldt·r C"h ilrl. 

A lmos t pvpr v pharmacis t ran 
tPll , ·o u n ho ut th•· <"a lb h t' h :b 
rPC'!'ivPcl from rli~ t rnught m o th 
prs who wan t to kno" " ha t 
to rlo in such a n MTI•·rgt·JH'\ 
I IP can p rohahlv gi,·r ""' th" 
a rlv icv \"Olt n t·1· ri .1 nd c;1 n ru sh 
ov<'r an,· nrc·1·...;~ctr _v suppl il' .... 
H owP\'f'r. -.omt· t·c1mplicaftod 
poisonings d1·nw11d hospi ta l a t 
tPntion. and \fill should ha"· 
that tcol<·photH' numlwr handv. 

\ \'('I I also hf' '!lad to g i\.,. 
you suggPst ions on h nw to prco. 
vp n t Jl1l isonings, and how to 
m in im izt> thP dang•·r frnm s uch 
an act"idl·nt. 

Cascade 
Pharmacy 

PHONE 

949-0890 

' , 
~ ' I 

I 

' J 

f 

. . .... 

Talk with the Smart Set. 
What's the Smar t Set? Why 
a pair of extension phones- ' 
t he sleek new Trimline " Phone 
that fits in the palm of your 
hand and the elegan t 
Princess "' Phone with a dial 
t ha t lights up. 

Smart looks, smar t step
sa vers, smart people getting 
with it . T hey're turning up 

' everywhere in the most 
comfortable homes and 
apartments around. 

So talk with the Smart 
Set. It's the only thing 
smarter than one extension. 

Call your Michigan Bell 
Business Office today , or ask 
your telephone man. 

@ 
Michigan Bell 
Part of the Nationwide Bell System 
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BLACK & 
DECKER 

The Ledger. is like a letter 
from home to a serviceman. 
Order a gift subscription now 
for your boy away from 
home. 

For :tt. om Only 

Christmas 
Especiall y 

for Dad 
from 

Walter's 
LUMBER MART 

-Sabre Saws 
-Skilsaws 
-Sanders 
-Drills 

Be.rnz"O-Matic To.rch Kit $8.98 
Handy Crescent Tools 

Disston Teflon coated hand saw 

Planes 
Combination Squares 
Levels Vises 

Weller Soldering Kit $8.98 

P. S. lt's a ivay to get those iobs 
done rriorP easily. 

Ii/FT HIM I/Gil. 

... WITH 

Shirts· 
FOR 

Christmas 
We have a big assortment 

of styles ... for a 
wide variety of tastes 

Dress 
Shirts 

BY 

VAN HEUSE N ® 
-· ¥ 

Ar.row Whites _______________ ___ ___ _ $4.50 
-Soft, low-band collar, easy care 

Hampshire House ____ _______ ____ ____ $8.00 
-shirts by VanHeusert, Super-fine broadcloth in 

deeper shades or Blue, Gold, Green, with French 
cuffs. 

Winter Shirts - - - - -·- - ____ ___ $3.59 to $14.95 
-Flannels, Wools, Blends 

SPORT SHIRTS: 
Regular, tapered or tall sizes 

$6 to s1 

Boys' shirts: sport shirts, knits, 
whites, flannels, $1.98 to $4.50 
interlock-knit cotton. $4 and $5 

Forest Hills 
School News 

.JUNIOR HIGH 

The first basketball game of 
the season will be Tuesday, 
December 17 at 3:30 in the 
. J.H. Gym. F.H. vs. Rockford. 

The Junior High students 
will again sell magazine sub
scriptions beginning in March. 
Many magazines now have re-. 
newal forms in their current 
issues. If you will save these 
the students can apply them 
to your renewal. 

If anyone who ordered mag
azines last March has had any 
problems in not receiving their 
magazines, please call Mrs. 
Bauman at the office, 676-9177 
and she will take care of it 
immediately. 

SENIOR HIGH 

Friday there will be a pep 
assembly for the basketball 
game between F . H. Rangers 
and Hudsonville. 

A dance will be held immed
iately following the game Fri
day night. It is being sponsor
ed by the newly formed News
paper group. 

Christmas 
Special at 
Forest Hills 

The annual Christmas pro
gram presented by the Forest 
!!ills High School department 
of speech is scheduled for Wed
nesday. December 18th this 
year. 

"A Night of Fantasy" is the 
evening's theme, and two short 
children's plays, a Christmas 
pantomime and appropriate 
reading will be performed. 

The program is to begin at 
S p. m. and will be held in 
the Forest Hills multi-purpose 
room . 

The evening promises to ~ 
entertaining for children and 
adults alike. 

Refreshments will be served 
following the pfogram. 

TattersaUs - stripes 
plain colors - white 

Regular, spread, 
button down or tab collars 
all with \ 'anopress no-iron 

finish 

,.- ,., TO ,.-7 ._. 
u ..... 

S\reater shirt of 

-tycorir 
OF DUPONT N YLON 

textured nvlon sweater shirts: 
turtle; mock-turtle or 

fashion collar 

.... . $7.50 

Free parking 
at our back door oons 

HIGH HONOR-Reverend Robert Cuen! con
,gratulates David Banta (left) and Jonathan 
Gaylord, who were recipients <>f the coveted 

God and Country Award In ceremonies at 
Cascade Christian Church. The boys are mem
bers of Cascade Boy Scouts. 

FH Debaters 
Set Sights on 
State Honors 

There's no argument about 
it, the Forest Hills High School 
debate team is going great 
guns. 

The team. coached by John 
Catzere, has had two league 
tournaments in which the~ 
have racked up 16 wins in iii 
debates, and are aiming now 
towards district, regional and 
state honors. 

Some of the outstanding or
ators on the team are Paul 
Silver, Mary Sneden, Bob Bun
da, Rick banning, Skip Storm, 
Mark Bransdorfer, and George 
Mccargar. 

This is Forest Hill's second 
year in the winner's circle. 
Last year the team took lea
gue and district honors, and 
qualified in the regionals. 

Oops! He 
Owes Extra 
Postage 

An effort to educate Lowell 
Area School District voters 
puring the recent school mill
age election build-up has cost 
one member of the board of 
education an extra $35.98 in 
out-of-pocket expenses. 

An embarrassed Gould Ri
vette informed the board Mon
day night that he and officials 
of the First United Methodist 
Church of Lowell had erred in 
sending out a piece of educa
tional literature to 1,125 mail 
patrons in the district without 
first checking postal regula
tions. 

The church regularly sends 
bulletins to its membership of 
343 on a non-profit organiza
tion .permit. 

Postal authorities informed 
Rivette, who had paid 1.4 cents 
to mail each of the 1,125 piec
es, that he owed a differential 
of 4.6 cents on each of the 
remaining 782 pieces. 

"I made an honest mistake," 
Rivette told the board and 
more than 80 persons in at
tendance at the meeting. 

Mail Rush 
Underway 
for Xmas 

The annual peak rush of 
mail began hitting area post 
offi ces this week as late Christ
mas shoppers lined up to send 
packages and to purchase 
stamps. 

Postmasters remind all per
sons planning to send cards 
that each must carry at Jeast 
six cents postage whether seal
ed or not. If less than the 
proper amount is used, reci
pients will be requested to as
sume postage due charges, 
they said . 

Postmaster Charles R. Doyle 
at Lowell reported that de
mand for special commemora
tive Christmas stamps has al
most depleted the original or
der for 25,000. 

A year-round-gift, a sub
scription to the Lowell Led
ger-Suburban Life. Order 
nnw fnr <'hristmas. 

'Ed' Not 
Boy Rat 
At That! 

When the second grade class 
at Martin School named their 
pet white rat "Ed" they should 
have consulted the biology 
teacher 

Edwina, yes. But Ed? Nev
er ! 

All tbts because "Ed" gave 
birth to six baby rats Monday 
... somewhat to the surprise 
of Mrs. Phyllis Grover, second 
grade teacher at the school. 

The new "family" reported
ly was doing fine. 

Growth 
in Ada 
Continues 

At the regular semi-monthly 
meeting of the Ada Township 
Board on Tuesday, continued 
growth in the area was re
flected in the building report 
for the month of November. 

Fourteen permits were issued 
with a total valuation of $996,-
600. A large portion of this, 
$750,000, was for a new ware
house at Amway Corporation. 

TerHorst and Rinsma, con
tractors, are planning on erec
ting a 70~ x 40' office building 
at 602 ,E. Fulton, the valuation 
of which was set at $40,090. 

Other . permits were granted 
for five dwellings and a few 
small additions. remodelings, 
and garages. 

Mrs. Mary Strong was sworn 
in by Supervisor Fred Clancy 
as deputy clerk. She has had 
experience in this job with Ada 
Township previously. 

Approval was granted to 
Lloyd Dean and Dewey Sar
geant for the transfer of the 
liquor license from Robert 
Wright, owner of Les's Bar. 

The board appointed Ken 
Anderson, Neal VanderPeerle, 
and Orison Weaver to act as 
an advisory committee on sew
er problems. They will meet 
quarterly to review the town
ship needs. 

The board also appointed 
Weaver and Carl ·Kenna as. 
fenceviewers. In addition, Ken
na was appointed as an as
sessor to view animals that 
have been killed by dogs and 
other unknown causes. It wiJI 
be his duty to dertmine the 
value of the loss. 

Prior to thi time this func
tion was held by local justices 
of the peace. With the passing 
of that office, a trustee of 
each township must take over 
this responsibility. 

The Ada Fire Department 
will receive ten new monitors 
th is week. Added to the seven 
presently in use, the monitors 
will cover the area. A call to 
451-2911 with the address of 
the fire will be relayed to 
these monitors through the 
Kent County Sheriff's Depart
ment. 

Alcoholism: The Lonely Di
sease-Cal! your Hea lth De
partment, 456-3436. 

A Good Place to Eat 
Also-'.'TAKEOUT" 

~.............. For Speedier Service, Phone Ahead 

COFFEE CUP 
949-5156 

6751-28th, S. E. 
- In Cascade-

DELICIOUS HOMEMADE: PIE-CHILI-HARDY SOUP 

"USDA CHOICE"-BEEF & PORK 
GOLDEN FRIED-CHICKEN-SHRIMP-flSH-CLAMS 

Daily Specials-Children's Portions 

OPEN: 6 A. M. 4 P. M. Mon. & Tues. 
7 P. M. Wed. thru Sat. 

Boy Scouts 
Earn Top 
Award 

Two Cascade Boy Scouts 
were the recipients of the 
coveted God and Country A
ward in a ceremony which 
took place Sunday at Cascade 
Christian Church. 

David Banta, 13, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Banta, and 
Jonathan Gaylord, 13, son of 
Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Gay
lord, were presented with th.e 
award by Rev. Robert Cuem. 

Each boy has contributed 500 
volunteer hours, attended a 
meeting every Saturday in ad
dition to their regular scout 
meeting, and put in two years 
of study and servic~ to his 
church and community. 

. Ralph Kimble, son of Mr. 
a.nd Mrs. Virgil Kimble, re
ceived the same award in a 
ceremony held three weeks 
ago. 

.Jonathan is a star scout. and 
David and Ralph are first class 
scouts. 

The boys are members of 
troop 334 under the leadership 
of scoutmaster Doug Stiles. 

Near Final 
Drive for 
Needy Funds 

Operating on the premise 
that a happy Christmas is the 
right of every child, Operation . 
Santa Claus has started once 
again on their annual crusade 
to provide just that for every 
needy child in this area. 

Donations for the project are 
now being taken by Rev. Ray
mond Gaylord of the Cascade 
Christian Church and Father 
Stanley of St. Michael's Epis
copal Church. 

The monies collecfed will be 
used to provide each child 
with a new large item of cloth
ing, a new toy and a toy from 
among the many used toys in 
condition which are donated. 

0 . 
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Bad Drive rs, Beware! 
New Law Is 'T oughie' 

A revolutionary new method 
of dealing with persons who 
drive while under suspension 
and revocation in the form of 
a law which provides for im
poundment of their vehicles is 
now in effect. 

Secretary of State James M. 
llare, who initiated the legis
lation, says that because this 
is a totally new concept and 
the first of its type in the 
country, that it will take Mich
igan courts a reas<mable per
iod of time to become experi
enced in administering the new 
law. 

Provisions of the new law 
. .. P.L. 197 ... call for im
poundment of a vehicle from 
30 to 120 days for any per
son convicted of driving while 
under suspension revocation, 
or denial. 

" It will take time for the 
court<; to get geared up to 
handle this new Jaw since they 
must set up impoundment pro
cedures and provide storage 

areas for vehicles which will 
be taken out of service under 
the new law," said Hare . 

Under this impoundment Jaw, 
a convicted driver must pay 
all costs of impoundment. Own
ers not claiming their vehicles 
within 30 days of the end of 
the period of impoundment, 
will find vehicles treated as 
abandoned and disposed of. Ve
hicles which are unpaid for 
but sold under the abandoned 
provisions of the new law, 
must still be paid for, and the 
person owing on them will still 
be liable for payments to the 
lien holder. 

" It's a revolutionary new 
concept in dealing with bad 
drivers and our Department 
doesn't know what volume of 
impoundments - to expect a
round the state." 

It has been estimated, Hare 
said, that if the law is ad
ministered " rigidly'' it could 
result in some 6,000 vehicles 
impounded annually. 

~ for Christmas 

(} 

0 

/ 

e)hip'rtShore8 

guru shirt, 
shaper of 
wardrobe 
philosophies 
5.00 

0 

Why meditate? The guru takes, with everything you 
own. Carefree 50% polyester, 50% cotton oxford. 
Masterful shaping. Mister shades. Sizes 28 to 38. 
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$6.98 
Mouton Lamb hat with ~ (' ,,}/ '/ --~~~~ ~ii 
a luxury look ! Braid ' / v, <.,-....// 
ties. Black, White. Beige ",, .. :- i:.9 " 
m' Brnwn. . ' / i · 

~-eoteiw l 
PA::\TTY HOSE .!\'. 

by BERKSHIRE 
For those who wish the rnaximur1 

in fit, the minimum 1n fuss. 
Eye-catchers Panty Hose is 1n d1v1ne 

stretch nylon. Longer and 
prettier with no 1·i dge between 

stocking and panty. In this season's 
most important colo1·s. 

LOWELL 
219-221 West Main St. 

$2.00 a pair 

GRAND RAPIDS 
1507 Wealthy St .. S. £. 
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CARD OF THANKS we are blessed in having so 

We wish to thank our many r · d 
relatives. neighbors and friends many rien s. 
for the flowers and cards of Mrs . Ernest Rosenberg 
svmpathy sent to us at the Mr. & Mrs. Lloyd Houghton 
time of the passing of our lov- Mr. & Mrs. Larry Rosenberg 
ed one and to those who sent Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Baber, 
cards a nd flower s while he was jr. 
m the hospital. We realize how c-36 
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Make this a 
Christmas 

She'll Always 
Remember I 

i C'arpet Her Kitdten J 
Do-it-Yourself and Save$ $ $ 

14 Colors from which to choose 
Comm. Grade, Nylon & Herculon 

& up 
sq. Yd. 

Take advantage of yeor-end savings 

Van Wycks 

CARPET ACRES 
3275 SO . DIVIS ION AVE. - P H ONE 245-6611 

Aatltllltlll 'lltllllllllltll ll ll lllllllllllllllllllll llllllllHllflllllHlllllHUllNllllUMHIHllUlllfHIHl•HtUllUllMIMHtfUUlllllllllllllMUlllllHllnlllllli 

,i ............................. lmllll! ...... .. 

e. . 9;01plici fl 
0-. '\ g\"es vou 

~ ~> . ~~" , sate wav~? //~~ 

'.c~ ··s;;\ //_~ ;~ 
~· ~ to get 

r\d ot 
~&~~~ snow 

WITTEN BACH 
SALES & SERVICE 

749 West Main Street LoweM Michi an 

Comitig 
Events 

Regular meeting of the Is
land City Rebekah Lodge 
members. Tuesday evening, 
December 17th, at 8 p. m . 
Let 's have a good turnout. 

The VFW Auxiliary Christ
mas party wi]) be held De
cember 12th, 6:30 p. m . at the 
VFW club room . $1.00 gift ex
change. 

The Garden Lore Club will 
meet at 2 P. m., Wednesday 
December 18th, at the Amer!~ 
can Leg10n Club room. Mrs. 
Earl Ketcha m is in charge of 
the Christ~as program. 50c 
exchange gift. 

Senior Citizens-there will be
no meeting this month. 

The Rebekah and Past Noble 
Grands Christmas dinner will 
be held at the VFW hall at 
6 p. m .. Dec~mber 18. Every
one 1s to brmg own service 
:rnd a dish to pass. The meat 
potatoes. rolls and coffee fur'. 
mshed. Also bring 50 cent gift 
to exchange: 

Cyclamen Chapter No. 94 
OES will hold their regular 
meeting on Friday, December 
13, at 8 p. m_. Bring your gift 
for the shut-in senior citizens 
of Clark Home. 

The Showboat Garden Club 
Christmas Bazaar. starting on 
Friday. December 13, at Dor
is Myers' Beauty Shop, Main 
Street. 

The WSCS of the Lowell 
Methodist Church will meet on 
Wednesday, December 18. for 
their annual Christmas meet
ing. Mrs. Charles White will 
present a book review. Lydia 
Circle are hostesses . 

See the Lowell YMCA art 
classes winter show now at the 
State Savings Bank. 

T~e. Clark_-Ellls I..:egion and 
Aux1!1ary will have their a n
nual family Christmas party 
Sunday, December 15. Dinner 
will be served at 1 p m. Meat 
rolls , butter. coffee. · and milk 
for the children will be fur
nished. 

The Golden Chain Farm Bur
ea u will meet December 17 at 
8 p. m. with Mr. and· Mrs . 
Dona ld McPherson. 

Don 't miss the Child Study· 
Christmas party Thursday, De· 
ce mber 12 at Alice Bauer's. 
Come prepared for gift, cookie 
and idea exchanges. 

The Grand Rapids Chapter 
of the American Society of 
\\'omen Accountants will be 
held on Tuesday December 17 
6 p. m. at the Comet Restaur'. 
ant in Grand Rapids. 

The Iron Butterfly will be 
appearing December 19th at 
the Fountain Street Church in 
Grand Rapids. 

Women of the Moose annual 
Christmas Party will be held 
on December 16 at 6:30 p. m . 
P.otluck a nd white elephant 
gift. 

Snow Farm Bureau will hold 
their a nnual Christmas party 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Antonides on Friday 
December 13, at 8 P. m. Ali 
mem.bers please com e for an 
evening of fun. There will be 
an exchange of gifts. 

. Moose Civic Affairs is hav
ing a pancake breakfast and 
luncheon. Saturday, December 
14. se rving from 8 a. m . till 
2 p. m. This project is open 
to the public. proceeds to go 
for needy Christmas baskets . 
Menu-all the pancakes you 
can eat, sausage, eggs , coffee. 
f!1 1lk and apple sauce. Place : 
Second floor , Moose Club . 

. A .Chris tmas Carol Sing a ncl 
special music at Calvary Chris
tian Refo rmed Church of Low
ell on Sunday. December 15th 
at 9 p. m. Refreshments will 
be served before the program. 

The South Wilson Extension 
Group will have their Christ
mas party at the Ray Ritten
ger home on Tuesday, Decem
ber 17, a t 1:30 p. m . Re mem
ber secret pa I. 

Factory s I I 
Clearance a e • 
Discontinued 

• Bunching Tables • 

Models 

Lamp Tables 

• Mirrors • Cocktail Tables 
•End Tables • Chests 

SOLID CHERRY 9 SOLID MAPLE 

All Sales Cash and Fina l 

Monday thru Friday - 8 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. Sat. 8. 12 

Superior Furniture Co. 
318 E. Main St. Lowen, Michigan 

Alto 

Fire Call Will 
Change Soon 

Bowne Township and part of 
Lowell and Caledonia Town
ship residents will have to 
learn a new telephone num
ber to summon the Alto Fire 
Department after December 
17, 1968. 

All calls for the fire depart
ment will go directly through 
the County Sheriff Department 
where a dispatch service has 
been set up. Fire Chief Har
old Metternick told the Town
ship Board Monday night. 

The new number will be 451-
2911. 

New telephone stickers will 
be mailed with the tax state· 
ments to Bowne residents. All 
others will be contacted by 
the firemen. 

The Alto Firemen and Town· 
ship Board have together pur
chased nine monitors at a cost 
o~ $1,700.00 to upgrade the ser
vice to our people. 

.J UST ARRIVED 

Born to Mr . and Mrs . De
Waine Strouse, Saturday De
cember 7, twins, at B~tter
worth Hospital. A boy, weigh
mg 7 lbs.. 13 oz. . and a girl 
weighing 6 lbs., 9 oz. Mother 
and babies doing fine . 

Other Alto News 

There will be a mother's 
Chris tmas tea for the Alto 
Bluebirds and Campfire girl's 
mothers on Tuesday, Decem
ber 17, at 3:30 at the Alto 
School gym. 

Mrs. Jennie VandenHeuvei 
has accepted a position in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
Butler of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bergy 
:ind all the employees of the 
Bergy Bros. Elevator attended 
the Annual Christmas Party 
and . supper followed by an 
evening of bowling for all who 
~ared .to at the bowling lanes 
m lama last Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wie
land were hosts to Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Wieland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis for lunch oii 
Sunday evening. 
. The Lawrence Dygert fam
ily spent Thanksgiving Day· 
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kin
yon and children 

Mr. and Mrs. · Paul Dinta
man attended \he Jr. Cham
b~r of Commerce Vesper Ser
vice at the Founta in Street 
Church Sunday afternoon a t 
which entertainment t h' e i r 

~ 
For your holiday 

dancing 
pleasure 

Bob 
Mattison 

and the 

Matti-Sondra 
Trio 

Saturdays 
9:30 to 1 :30 

LOWELL 
MOOSE 
LODGE 

Members Only 

'~ ~19\~~~ 
..v<ltJ~~~ 

Serious or not, 
accidents can 
be expensive! 

Loss of income, medica l bills 
the rising costs of repairs . . '. 
our accident policy take 
care of all this for you. 

GUOj~ 
JOHNSON, 

CARRINGTON & 
RITIENGER, INC 

INSURANCE 
Ada Shoppers' Square 

Ph. Ada 676-4761 
835 West Main, Lowell 

Ph. 897-9253 
79 Bridge, Saranat 

Ph. 642-4841 

Party Line 

Mrs. Euberta Silcox 

Phone 868-6 71 o 

daughter, Dianne, and Julie 
Butler both sang in the Jun
ior College Choir. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Stauffer 

enjoyed Thanksgiving dinner 
with their son, Lyle and wife. 

July and Annette Siegle 
were ..home from their schools 
for the Thanksgiving ..Holiday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Reynhout 
o~ Grand Rapids were Sunday 
dmner guests of the .farmer's 
pare~ts, Mr. and Mrs Wm. 
Reynnout. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Li.nton 
and Janet spent Friday in Kal
amazoo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Durkee 
and daughters of Bowne Cen
ter were Sunday dinner guests 
of the Ray Lintons. 

Rev· and Mrs. Melvin Mor· 
~ret of Pontiac and their son
m-Iaw and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Bowen of Dear
born were Sunday dinner 
guests ~f Mr. and Mrs. Carl
ton Fairbrother 

Mr. and Mrs. ·Carleton Fair· 
brother took the latter's sister 
!"f rs. Fay Hayford to her home 
in St. Clair Monday. Mrs. 
Ha;vford had been with the 
Fairbrothers for five weeks 
convalescing from a broken 
shoulder. 

Mr. and Mrs. Valda . Chater
don of Parma called . on the 
latter's sister, Mrs. Claud Sil- · 
cox, Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Blocher 
and Gregg Blocher and infant 
daug~ter were Thanks~iving 
evenmg guests of Mr. & Mrs. 
Pa ul Blocher. 

Mr. and Mrs. Denton Wilcox 
were ~osts at a dinner Sunday 
hononng Mrs. Richard' Ban
croft's birthday. Guests were 
Mrs. R. D. Bancroft, Mr. and 
M.rs. Don Sterzik and sons and 
Richard Bancroft and daugh
ters. 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank all our 
relatives and friends and to 
express our deep appreciation 
to the pallbearers a nd the lad
ies who took charge of the 
lunch at the house, the Roth 
Funeral Home, the nurses a t 
B.utterworth Hos~ital and espe
cially Elmor Dmtaman who 
made so many trips taking 
me to the hospital and every
one. who assisted in any way 
durmg the extended illness 
and death of my beloved hus
band, Edmund Clark. 

Mrs. Edith Clark 

c-36 
Mrs. Esther Krueger 

Gove LaKe 
676-4855 

Mrs. Leon Seeley 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Geelhoeli 
were the Thanksgiving dinner . 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
VanderLaan and family of 
Cascade. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vander
Laan and family are living in 
~heir new home on Behler Dr. 
m Cascade. 

Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Geel· 
hoed of Saranac spent' Satur
day evening with his brother 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oeelhoed'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gessner 
a!ld family were Thanksgiving 
dmner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Gessner Sr. in Grand 
Rapids. It was a family gath-
ermg. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Keyt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Keyt and family all of Lake
view were Thanksgiving din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Keyt and Gary . 

Thanksgiving dinner gues ts 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Eick
hoff and family were Mr. and· 
Mrs. Lee Norton and family 
of McCords, Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Lackey and daughter 
of Lake Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Zachowski and family 
of Grand Rapids and Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Eickhoff a nd fam
ily of Lowell. 

Snow Area 
Mrs. S. P. Reynolds 

The Christmas progra m of 
the Snow Methodist Church 
Sunday School will be held on 
the evening of December 22nd 
Al~ should plan now to attend 
this annual Christmas presen· 
tat10n. 

Cindy Seeley returned home 
last Tuesday from Osteopathic 
Ho~pital where she underwent 
serious surgery. 

Robert and Danny Dulaney 
of Grand Rapids spent the 
~·eekend at the John Bland
ing home. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Kenneth Fox 
called on his mother. Mrs. 
.John Overholt at Clarksville 
on Sunday. 

CLARK 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

389 East Main St., Lowell 
MASTER PLUMBER 

•Residential 
•Commercial 
• Industrial 

Phone: TW7-7534 
or TW7-7104 

CARD OF THANKS 
l wish to thank a ll my re l

atives, friends and neighbors 
who sent me the cards, flow
ers, gifts and goodies and to 
those that ca lled on me during 

my ex tended illness. 1 enjoyed 
them so ver y muc:h. May God 
ble~s each one of you . 

Sincerely, 
Fran Griffin • ' 

JERRY'S [Eic~ 
ADA TEXACO 

11.,,. .. 
' 1.1i. 
I 1>1-Ji, 
' '.. fO 

' j• \ . 

M-21 & Ada Drive - Phone 676-9202 
Jerry Muste, Proprietor 

• l2rn'1' 
1'1'J 

. 11111 « 

Shocks 
Anti-Freeze 

Snow Tires 
Batteries I. I J 

Accessories Lubrication 
Tune-Ups Oil Change 

Mufflers Road Service 

Winterize N oiv! 
Open Daily 8 a. m. to 9 Jl. m. Sundays 12-8 p. m. 

{ DUR:lNT'S f 
t Garden House? 
:\\\ <;iw a distinctive gift . . . int- [j\ 

ported jars with our own makt' 
of Rose Pot-Pourri our ,Specialty. 

Oriental Imports 
Vases, bowls, figurines, candle holde.rs, lan
terns, various miniature birds and animals, 
incense and burners, India Print bloch, 
brassware, wood carvings. 

\]j\ Christmas Trees :jjj 

:1!iwreaths, Roping, fi,replace Wood :j\j 

I · 

I ~~:~::~~ t~::~~~)~~c;~;~~:~;d~d ! De- ]; 
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OK 
• 

SO It 
doesn't 
lc)ok like 
a Christmas 
carcl ... 
8 111 your OK Charge Card show~ 1ls holiday !>p1rit by 111alm1g " II yu111 

) 

Don't hi1ve dn OK-CHARG[ Card 7 Phone 4~1 -!:>b5!) or rnatl cou pon. 

;-- - -------------- ----- -------------, 
I I 
I I 

I OK CHAR(; I I 
I 12 Monroe Ave1111,. I 
I Grn nrl Rep1rl s . Mlf'h lJ<rlll 4Y'>lll I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

gill shopping more convenient (it 's \'Jelcomed by ma11y local amt 70.000 
m1dwest merchant s)- and easier l o budget (lets you spread holiday 
costs over several 111011lhs if you wish). Look like a Christmas cartl7 

I I 
I H AM ! I 

I '"'' '"" "''"'"' I 
l l)f\ 11 C•I 1!1111 11 I "' 
I I 
I I 

No. Bui your OK Charge Card says "Happy Holidays" loud a11d clear . 
OK Charge, for a Merrier Christmas. You don·t have an OK Charge CarcJ7 

You can remedy that situation immediately by dialing 45 l ·5555. 

I vm~ ·~ N/\M l J 
I I 

I >IOMI '"'"" " I 
I I 
I 1.11 ~ I I 11r I 
I I 
: l'H O NI Nl/M HI H l 
I I 
I I 

L-----------------------------------J ) 



Prep Cage 
Standings 

TRI-RIVER 
Arrows Get Bench Help in Cage Win Over Jackets 

GodwJn Heights 
West Ottawa 
Fore~! Hills 
Wyo'Blng Park 
HudsAnvllle 
Rog~s 
Kentwood 

R ngers 
Po·st 4th 
Victory 

WL 
I 0 
I 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 1 
0 1 
0 l 
0 1 

W L • 
2 0 
2 0 
1 1 
1 1 
0 1 
0 1 
0 2 

Undefeated in four dual 
meets to date, Forest Hills 
High will open the 0-K Red 
Division wrestling season with 
a home match this Thursday 
night against Wyoming Park 
at 7 p. m. 

The Rangers picked up vic
tories over Sparta and East 
Grand Rapids in a quadrangu
lar meet last Saturday at East 
Grand Rapids and followed 
with another non-conference 
decision over Greenville Mon
day by a 26-16 margin. 

Triple winners included Jim 
Leyndyke (103 pounds), Mark 
Mollo (120), Larry Cardine! 
(127) and Bob Roy (154) . 

One of Leyndyke's wins was 
by forfeit as Coach Chuck Mat
thews' team scored a narrow 
24-22 decision over Sparta. The 
win over East Grand Rapids 
was slightly easier , going to 
'Forest Hills by a 29-19 count. 

, ,,, ..._, ·i 

A highlight of the Greenville 
match was Mollo's 13-0 deci
sion -0ver the Yellow Jackets' 
Randy Gottesleben, a consis
tent winner for the opponents. 

Dooble winners among the 
Rangers for the three matches 
included Tee Wietke at 95 
pounds, George McGarger at 
133 pounds and Randy Simon 
in heavyweight. Simons drop
ped a close match with Larry 
Malinowski, defending Class B 
regional champion from Spar
ta . 

UP, UP AND AWAY-Forward Curt Fonger, 
though surrounded by Greenville defenders, 
pops in a rebound for two of his 22 points In 

- Photo by Scott J efferies 

Lowell's win over the Yellow Jackets. At lefl 
is Steve Lessens of Arrows, who scored 17 
after coming off the bench. 

Matthews feels tha t Wyom
ing Park may offer the stif

' fest test of the season for his 
wrestlers: · 

HARVEST HEALTH, INC. 
1944 Eastern Ave., S. E. 
Grand Rapids. Michi11an 

SPECIAL DIET FOODS 
•Sugar ·fTe-Salt Free 

•Allergy Diets 
•Low Cholesterol 

N at11ntl·Of90lllc Heafth Foods 

Prep Cage 
R esults 

DEC. 6 GAMES 

Lowell 84, Greenville 66 
Rockford 58, Sparta 44 
Coopersville 81, Com. Pk. 66 
Cedar Springs 67, Belding 60 
W. Ottawa 72, Forest Hills 50 
Godwin Hg!s 100, Hud'ville 39 
Kenowa Hifts 79, Rogers 61 
Nthview 102, Kelloggsvllle 39 
Wyoming Park 52, Kentwood 50 
Carson City 54, Saranac 48 

DEC. 3 GAMES 

Forest Hills 84, Kentwood 65 
Godwin Hgts. 104, Rogers 80 

~---........ 

For the money you need to 
do your Christmas shopping 

for a cash advance 
Enjoy the confidence of shopping with cash in your pocket 
. .. ready cash from GAG. And shop early to make sure you 
get your first choice of gi ft items . . . the sizes, colors and 
styles you want. Stop in or ca ll your GAG office. You'l l get 
prompt, personal service and convenient monthly pay
ments fitted to your budget. Get a cash advance from GAG 
for holiday shopping ... or for any good reason. 

- -----LOWELL------
109 West Main Street. . Phone 897-925 5 

GAC FINANCE CORPORAT ION QF NORTH GRAND RAPIDS 
---- - ,GRAND RAPID S 
2152 Plainfield Avenue, N.E. Phone 361-7388 

GAC FINANCE CORPOR ATION OF MICHIGAN 
- ----GRAND RAPIDS-----
2800 South Division Avenue.. Phone 24 1-5661 

Early-season results would 
indicate that there has been 
little change in th~ •• 1l.trength 
of high school basketlWll'ieams 
around this area. 

Defending champim'I Rock
ford , with Bill Hart the lone 
se.asoned returnee, apparently 
will be the team to beat in 
the Tri-River Conference with 
perhaps three teams ... Low
ell . Coopersville and Comstock 
Park ... chasing the Rams for 
the 1968-69 league title. 

In the 0 -K Red Dvision 
Godwin Heights has impressed 
with several substantial victor
ies while Northview has dem
onstrated it may be a con
tender in the Blue Division. 

Last year's Class B regional 
winner at Forest Hills ... 
Grand Rapids East Christian 
... has bolted away from the 
starting line with many of the 
key personnel from last year 's 
powerhouse. 

The season should produce 
some fine basketball, especial
ly when the top-flight teams 
collide. And one of the first 
of these clashes comes up this 
Friday night when Lowell in
vades Rockford. 

*** We were more than a little 
impressed the other night by 
a pair of Lowell players who 
ordinarily do not share the 
limelight ... namely, S t e v e 
Lessens and Ken . Roth. 

Lessens came off the bench 
to help keep Greenville at 
bay after Curt Fonger ran in
to early foul trouble. Roth , on 
the other hand, turned in a 
fine all-around game at both 
ends of the court. 

Bill Bennett is another of 
those who do nothing spectacu
lar as far as the box score is 
concerned ... but he's t h e 
steadiest of them all on de
fense. ...... 

How do you like those Phila
delphi a Eagles? After losing 
11 in a row, they appeared a 
lead-pipe cinch to get 0 . J. 
Simpson in the pro football 

draft. Then they ups and win 
two straight ... which is cer
ta in to cost,, them a shot at 
the fa.bl-00 Southern California 
star Wh;i.t price success 1 -Announce ry' 
Basketball 
Program 

The 1968-1969 basketball sea
son has now opened with play
ers meeting at the Junior High 
Gym, 320 N. Monroe, every 
Monday and Tuesday evenings 
from 7: 30 to 9: 30 This annual 
program, now in. its 8th sea
son, is open to men 18 years 
and up and will continue until 
the end of March. 

Teams will be formed after 
three or four weeks condition
ing with tournament play be
ginning just before the Christ
mas season. Tournament play, 
however , will depend · upon 
whether or not referees can 
be secured to cover all games. 

This tournament is open to 
men from the Lowell area and 
all surrounding communities. 
lnterested parties are asked to 
register at either the "Y" of
fice or at the gym. The cost 
for the program is $5 for "Y" 
members and $7 for non "Y" 
members. 

Those interested in officia
ting are r equested to call the 
"Y" office at 897-7375 or 897-
7115. 

with 
Cheese 
$1.00 

,. 
Drawing for table d1ecorations - Registe1r Now! 

800 West Main St., Lowen 

In his pre-season analysis, 
Coach Jack Kempker allowed 
that the 1968-69 Lowell High 
basketball team might have 
better balance and depth than 
any of his five previous squads. 

The Arrows proved Kempker 
an early-season prophet in 
rushing to an 84-66 victory ov
er Greenville in the opening 
Tri-River Conference game 
for both clubs on the home 
floor last Friday. 

Lowell got expected scoring 
from Forward Curt Fonger 
with 20 points and· Guard Den
ny DeWitt with a game-high 
22, but it wasn't until Fonger 
ran into foul trouble midway 
in the third quarter that the 
Arrows first real test of the 
young season came about. 

Kempker quickly inserted 
St~ve Lessens into the lineup 
when Fonger picked up his 
fourth personal with 12 min
utes left in the game. 

line, canning 26 of 36 free 
throw attempts to eight one
pointers for the Yellow Jack
ets. Both team meshed 29 
shots from the floor, Lowell 
hitting at 41 percent. 

· Lowell dominated the back
boards at both ends of the 
floor with Center Steve John
son, Forward Ken Roth and 
Lessens constantly out-maneu
vering Greenville for rebounds. 
Lessens had 14 and Roth 11 
of Lowell's total 50 caroms. 

Kempker's charges ran into 
a cold streak at the outset, 
going 2% minutes without a 
point until DeWitt finally cash
ed a free throw. But in the 
next four minutes, Lowell rush
ed to a 15-14 lead on Guard 

Bill Bennett's basket and re
mained in front thereafter. 

DeWitt and Roth were the 
key men in the rally, each 
netting six points during the 
flurry. 

. Fonger took over the scor
ing burden In the second quar
ter, sinking 14 .Points . . He scor
ed six free throws during the 
stanza en route to a 10-for-14 
night from the charity stripe. 

DeWitt and Greenville's Bill 
Christen staged a two-man 
scoring duel at the outset of 
the third period, the former 
ringing up Lowell's first eight 
points and finishing the quar
ter with 12 markers in all. 

" It was a fine team effort 

all the way around," sum
marized Kempker. " We were 
especially pleased with the 
way Lessens came through. 
He has the potential to help 
make us a strong team." 

Kempker also cited Roth for 
his all-around effort. " He may 
not have the size, but Ken is 
a real tough competitor around 
the hoop at all times." 

. , Coach . Harry Peacock's jun
ior varsity levelled its season 
mark at 1-1 with a 56--42 win 
o.ver Greenville's reserves as 
Blake Johnson (17) Dennis 
Kissinger (12) and Dale Mar
shall (10) all hit double fig
ures. 

However, Guard Sid Hay
wood was the key man in the 
victory, grabbing 18 rebounds 
to go with nine points and gen-. 
era Uy sparking- the junior Ar
rows' go-go fast break. 

The senior forward respond
ed by netting 11 of his total 
17 points in the final period, 
including three straight bas
kets that squelched Green
ville's fading hopes. Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life, Dec. 12, 
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. After trailing at the inter. 
mission, 25-24, the JVs strug
gled to gain a 33-30 lead at 
the third quarter break before 
rushing away to the well-earn
ed tri~mph with a 21-point 
spree m the final session. 

LOWELL 
The win was the second in 

as many starts for the Arrows, 
who have a critical meeting 
scheduled this Friday night at 
Rockford against the defending 
champion Rams. 

Lowell finished second in the 
conference to unbeaten Rock
ford last season with an 8-2 
mark. 

Forest Hills '5' 
Splits 0-K Tilts 

Fonger 
DeWitt 
Roth 
Johnson 
Bennett 
Wlttenbach 
Lessens 

fg ft tp 

5 10 20 
8 6 22 
3 3 9 
2 2 6 
2 0 4 
1 2 4 
7 3 17 

The Red and White cagers 
actually produced their victory 
over Greenville at the foul 

LH Mat 
Victory 
Impresses 

Lowell High School's wrest
ling team launched the 1968-
69 season over the weekend 
with an impressive 39-9 deci
sion over non-conference rival 
Lakewood. 

Coach Gary Rivers' squci.d 
met Greenville on Wednesday 
night in the lid-lifter on the 
Tri-River Conference dual meet 
season and will host Sparta 
in another league match next 
Wednesday night on the home 
mat. Preliminary matches will 
start at 6 p. m. 

The ~rro~s matmen scored 
six pins in the rout of Lake
wood .. the11fRstest being at 1: 17 
of the first period by 103-
pounder Carl Rasch. 

Other pins were scored by 
Lar ry Winchel at 95 pounds, 
Jerry Huver at 138, John Ly
ons at 165, Ben Hall in Heavy
weight and by 138-pounder Ray 
Smith when his opponent was 
unable to continue in the third 
period. 

Other Lowell winners were 
Curt Inman, a 4-2 victor in 
the 127-pound division ; Ernie 
Kennedy, who decisione~ his 
opponent by a 13-1 margin at 
154 pounds and Steve Foss, al
so by a 4-2 margin in the 175-
pound class. 

The Junior Varsity also 
emerged victorious over Lake
wood by a 31-18 margin. Win
ners for the JVs included John 
Grauw, Mack Truax, Ron Daw
son, Pete Porrit, Pat Serne 
and Don Krause. 

ALL Christma.s cards 
require 6c postage 

this year. 

For 26 minutes it appeared 
1hat Forest Hills High's tough 
pressing defense was about to 
produce a second straight win 
last Friday night, but West 
Ottawa's polished veterans fin
ally broke through to score a 
72-60 win over Coach Don 
Kemp's Rangers in their 0-K 
Red Division basketball tilt. 

Forest Hills held tenaciously 
to a slim lead with six min
utes remaining when tire roof 
literally fell in a§ W~t Ottawa 
rallied to overcome a 55-52 
deficit. 

The defeat left Forest Hills 
with a 1-1 mark in conference 
play and a 1-2 mark overall 
in the young season. Earlier 
in the week, the Rangers scor
ed a nifty 84-65 triumph over 
neighboring Kentwood in their 
conference opener on the home 
floor . 

" I thought we might contain 
them after we had gotten ttiat 
fa r ," declared Kemp, " but 

FOREST HILLS 

fg ft tp 

Sherwood 10 6 26 
Grabarek 6 3 15 
Mosher 7 0 14 
Teft 5 3 13 
Koessell 3 1 'I 
Collins 1 1 3 
Wingeier 1 2 4 
Linscott 0 2 2 

38 18 84 

KENTWOOD 

fg rt tp 

Den Boer 5 4 14 
McReynolds 4 3 11 
Holkeboer 4 0 8 
Harris 4 0 8 
Haight 3 0 6 
Bryam 2 0 4 
Gilpin 2 1 5 
Pullen 1 8 % 
Foster 1 1 3 
Barbee l 0 2 

!7 9 65 

F. H. 20 17 23 %4-84 
Kentwood 12 16 16 21-65 

FOREST HILLS 

fg ft tp 
Sherwood 9 l 11 
Mosher 6 5 17 
Grabarek 4 4 1% 
Tert 3 1 7 
Collins I 0 2 
Kocsscll 1 1 3 

24 12 68 

WEST OTTAWA 

fg rt tp 
Zommermaand 12 6 30 
Loncki 6 3 15 
Visser 4 2 10 
Jacobs 3 5 11 
Vork 2 0 4 
PJ.aggemars I II 2 

'28 16 'n 

F . 11. 18 13 14 15-68 
w. Ottawa 20 10 19 23-72 

GASandOIL Fua:~~AND 
• 

COMPLETE BATHROOMS 
WATER SOFTENERS - WATER HEATERS 

• For a Free E1timate 
OR 6-5821 - PHONE- 676-1n2 

• 
Ada Heating & Plumbing 

589 Ada Drive, Ada,· Michigan 

West Ottawa has a fine team 
and their experience showed 
when they finally managed to 
break the press." 

Les Zommermaand, who fin
ished with a game-high 30 
points, banged in three quick 
field goals to give the winners 
their go-ahead points. Zom
mermaand, got plenty of help 
from Len Loncki, with 15 
points and Mike Jacobs with 
11. 

Dave Sherwood was the top 
point-getter for Forest Hills for 
the second straight game, net
ting 19. Dan Mosher chipped 
in with 17 and fast-improving 
Steve Grabarek added 12. 

This Friday, Forest Hills 
plays host to Hudsonville, 
which dropped a 100-80 deci
sion to powerful Godwin Hgts. 
despite a school record 42 
points by Ron Bosch. 

Rebounding and balanced 
scoring paid off with the vic
tory over Kentwood. 

" We played fine defense," 
noted Kemp in pointing_ out 
that the Rangers ' pre~ was 
largely responsible for 27 turn
overs by Kentwood. 

Sherwood chalked up a ca
reer-high 26 points in the vic
tory and hauled in 10 re
bounds as well. Mosher topped 
the rebounders with 18 and 
added 14 points while Tom 
Teft had 14 caroms and 13 
tallies to his credit. 

Grabarek scored 15 points 
and Glenn Collins came up 
with 12 rebounds. Ali 11 mem
bers of the varsity saw action. 

Sherwood collected 10 of his 
points in the first quarter to 
spark Forest Hills to a com
manding 20-12 lead and the 
Rangers gradually opened up 
the lead until the final horn, 
holding a 37-28 advantage at 
the intermission. 

Following the home clash 
with Hudsonville, the Rangers 
will invade Rockford next 
Tuesday night to face the de
fendirg Tri-River Conference 
champions. who appear to 
have another fine team as
sembled around all-state can
didate Bill Hart. rangy 6'5" 
center. 

Kinyon I 0 2 

29 26 84 

GREENVILLE 

fg ft tp 

Senko 3 0 ' Jorgeson 1 0 2 
Vanderlip 4 0 8 
Foster 5 4 14 
Rasmussen 4 0 8 
Bedore 2 • 4 
Colby 5 2 12 
VanHoose 1 0 2 
Baraga 0 1 1 
Christensen 3 1 7 
Sutphen 1 • z 

29 8 " Lowell 21 22 19 22--84 
Greenville 16 16 21 13-

Open Bowling 
Hours 

Weekday Afts. 
1-6 p. m. 

3 Games - $1.00 

'SA.TS: Noon to 11 p. m. 
SUNS. Noon to 6 p. m. 

50c Per Game 

Student Rates 
'38c 'Game Exe. Sat. Nltcs 

AMERICAN LEGION 
LANES 

805 East "Main, Lowell 
Telephone 897-9566 

'.Mrs. Helen Koewers, Mgr. 

illctrgains 

ffiat"gains 
margains 

Where? AT 

Dykhouse & Buys 
OF COURSE! 

Come in for that qood car o.r pick-up 

This Week's Special 

ALL CARS 
AND PICK-UPS 

will come equipped with 

SNOW TIRES 
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Celebrate 
Twenty-fifth 

1n 
Anniversary 

Make Home 

Florida 
The First United Methodist 

Church of Lowell was the 
scene November 30th of the 
wedding of Mrs. Susan M. Sig
nor and Marine Cpl. David E. 
Watkins of KokomQ, Indiana. 
The Rev. Robert Webber of
ficiated at the ceremony. 

A dinner party celebrating 
the 25th wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Vernon 
Smith, former Ada residents 
now residing in Middleville, 
was held recently. 

Honoring the couple were 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Brentana and son, Da
vid of Muskegon Heights and 
Mrs. and Mrs. Eugene Boyce 
of Midland. 

Others in attendance were 
Mr. and Mrs. William Drake 
and Mrs. Lutie Mosser of 
Grand Rapids, and Mrs. Edna 
Griffin of Jackson. 

Debbie Dok 
Places High 
in Tournament 

Fourteen Central Michigan 
University speech students, in
cluding one girl from Lowell, 
won a third place sweepstakes 
trophy in individual events at 
the nation's largest speech 
tournament held recently at 
Bradley University in Peoria. 
Illinois. 

Debbie Dok. of 195 Valley 
Vista in Lowell. a junior 
speech major at Central, won 
a "superior" rating in discus
sion. 

Open House 
An open house honoring the 

2'ith wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and ;\1rs. Bruce Fahrni 
will be held on December 15 
from 1 to 4 p. m. at their 
home on W. Portland Road, 
Clarksville. Everyone cordially 
invited. 

Cyclamens 
:tlums 

Christmas Begonias 
Dish Gardens Planters 

Evergreen Boughs 
Red and Green Ruscus 

Fresh Holly 

Parents of the couple are 
Mrs. Lula M. Manciu of South 
Hudson StFeet in Lowell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Linden C. Wat
kins of Kokomo. 

The bride, given in marriage 
by her brother, Robert Zals
rnan, wore a yellow A-line 
dress with bell sleeves covered 
with white brocade lace. Her 
short veil was· held in place 
with a pearl comb. A yellow 
rose corsage and white acces-. 
sories completed her outfit. 

Donna Potter. who acted as 
honor attendant, wore a blue 
outfit identical to the bride's. 

Acting as best man was D. 
Daniel Tisron of Lowell, uncle 
of the bride. The bride's bro
ther, William Zalsman, seated 
the guests. 

A reception honoring the 
newlyweds was held immedi
ately following the ceremony 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wiernga of Vergennes 
Road, Lowell. 

Out of town guests included 
the groom's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Linden C. Watkins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Watkins and 
son of East Liverpool, Ohio 
and Dr. and Mrs. Richard 
Blood of Ovid, Michigan. 

The newlyweds are now mak
ing their home in Florida 
where Cpl. Watkins is present
ly stationed with the Marine 
Corps. 

:.::·.·.·.·.·.·~ii~~f~··.·.·.·.·11: 

) do-it-yourselfers :: 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·,·.·.-.·.-.. -... -.·.·.·.·.· 

Wreaths and Door Swags 

Holiday Arrangements 
C ent erpieces Giftware Novelties 

Corsages 
Capri Mistletoe 

\\'e \\'ire FI01\lers World-Wide 

-CALL US TODAY

Birchwood Gardens 
Floral & Gift Shop 

)~ 
TELEFLORIST ·-· ...... 

Ph. TW 7-7737 730 Godfrey St., Lowell ~EssioNu 01W.Jn 6UAW1E£1 

-.... ' 

· -~ --~- :::-· ...... 
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BY SHIRLEY DYGERT 

MRS. JAMES GRANZO 

Couple Plan 
to Reside 
Out of State 

Miss Carol Faye Klooster
rnan, and James Russell Gran
zo exchanged wedding vows in 
a Friday evening ceremony in 
Borculo Christian Reformed 
Church. 

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kloo
sterman of Zeeland1 and Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell C. Granzo, 
Buttrick Road, Ada. 

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, entered the 
sanctuary wearing a satin and 
peau d'ange lace A-line gown 
and her veil was held .in place 
by a lace petal headpiece. 

Luanne K. Kloosterman was 
maid of honor and bridesmaids 
were Debra Kraai and Mary 
Serviss. 

The bridesmaids wore white 
satin A-line gowns with royal 
blue bodices. 

. Serving as groomsman was 
Thomas Petersen. Seating the 
guests were Dan E. Klooster
man and Lawrence Holloway. 

A reception followed t h e 
ceremony in the Community 
Center in Borculo, Michigan. 

The couple will .reside in 
New London, Connecticut. 

N ew Phone 
Books to be 
Distributed 

Michigan Bell Telephone Co. 
will begin distribution of new 
area telephone directories next 
Tuesday. 

Robert I. Thole, manager, 
said some 300,000 directories 
will be delivered in this area, 
including to customers in Ada, 
Alto, Grattan and Lowell. 

Again this year, the covers 
of the new telephone books 
feature a color reproduction of 
a n oil painting, "The Capital 
Moves to Lansing." This is one 
in the series of historical paint
ings done by Robert Thom un
der a commission from Mich
igan Bell. 

As provided by, the state con
stitution of 1835, Michigan 
legislators were to select a 
permanent location for the 
state capital-which was De
troit in 1847. Deadlocked over 
the choice of cities, the legis
lature f,inally picked a site " in 
the township of Lansing in the 
county of Ingham." 

The artist portrays a white 
frame building under con
struction in a clearing chopped 
out of the woods. The new 
capital was ready for the legis
lature on .January 3, 1848. 

It will take nearly a week 
for all phone books to be dis
tributed, Thole said. 

( 

,. For your w~dding recep
,10n, personahzed napkins, 
coasters. matches, place 
cards. Order early at the 
Ledger office. 

Party ol' the Week 

/\s was expected the Cascade 
Community party was a giant 
success. Among those who 
thoroughly enjoyed themselves 
were fairly-new residents, Pet
er and Pat Penucci. They 
held a cocktail and hors 
d'oeuvre party prior to taking 
off for the evening's enter
tainment. Their guests includ
ed Don and Char McFarland , 
Don and Bev Ward, Chuck 
and Jean Enright, Dave and 
Phyllis Young, and Chuck and 
Elaine Losey. 

Trophies of the Week 

Reminiscent of Wrong-Way 
C:orrigan's trip, was only more 
successful , was the weekend 
special made by Al Terrell. He 
flew to Walpole Island with 
friends for a spot of duck hunt
ing only to discover there were 
no such creatures. So he came 
home with pheasants instead. 

Baby of the Week 

David William Schuiling ar
rived last Sunday. weighing in 
at seven pounds, five ounces. 
His parents are Lt. (j.g.) Jud
son Schuiling and Susan (nee 
Stoval) Schuiling. She was a 
graduate of Forest Hills High 
School and met her husbant 
at Michigan State. They are 
now living at the Naval Air 
Station in Millington, Tennes
see. Proud grandmother. Phy! 
Stoval, too~ off for there in a 
trice. 

House of the Week 

Mary Jean, Barbara , and 
Steve Harrington and their 
houseguest, Jerilee Duthler. 
spent Saturday building a 
charming and edible edifice. 
It is made of vanilla wafer 
walls, peppermint shingles. and 
chocolate bar windows. Pep
permint sticks outline the front 
door where a chocolate Santa 
stands. Christmas lights on 
the house are gumdrops, and 
berries on the wrea th are red 
hots. The path is formed of 
candy patties. the snow is deep 
coconut. and the fence is 
chewy caramel. This architec
ture is not destined to be 
found by archeologists of the 
future 1 

Luncheon of the Week 

Because her sister, Anne 
\\'alsurn. has her birthday so 
close to Christmas. Marilyn 
Roe annually gives a luncheon 
for her with a theme other 
than that of these holidays. It 
is always a secret until the 
guests arrive. 

This year's motif was .. A 
String of Pearls." The center
piece was built of shells that 
Y!arilyn had gathered in Flori
da. They surrounded a papier 
rnache mermaid. A clam shell 
at each place held a small 
bracelet made by the hostess 
featuring shells and imitation 
pearls. 

Lucky guests who came ear
ly and stayed late began din
ing on cavier, went through 
steaming clam chowder, cur
ried shrimp, and on to floa t
ing islands for a dessert. 

There were twelve all to
gether who celebrate like this 
once a year. They were all 
graduated from Centra l ancl 
have remained in this ;irea 
since. 
Suggestions of the Week 

Now that thP snuw is on 
the ground, il i:; a good time 
to look over your evergreens. 
If you find you need some
thing, put it on your wanted
for-Christrnas list . . . for deliv
ery next spring. 

Looking for something un
usual for young marrieds? 
How about an American flag ? 

For youngsters make a cone 
of lightweight cardboard or 
wire, cover with attractive 
wrapping paper, sti ck through 
with penny suckers. and tie a 
child 's size tube of toothpaste 
at the top. 

For a friend with a sweet
tooth. fill pitted dates with 
candied fruit and wrap in 
aluminum foil. 

OUR FAMOUS RIP VAN LEE CHAIR 

Completely hand made, using impor ted 
Engl ish lea thers- a chair now 
imitated but never dupli ca ted. Like its 
100 year old ancestor- not a spr ing i s used . 

Scrapbook of the Week 

Friends of Martin Conde who 
knew that he was in the hos
pital for surger y, sent him 
loads of get-well cards which 
he L making into a collection. 
Since he will be at Blodgett 
Hospital for some time, more 
cards will brighten his days 
and add to the assemblage. 

Exchange of the Week 

It <!!! started yea rs ago when 
mothers of children at the 
Whitnenille School got togeth
er to plan the Christmas par
ty for their youngsters. They 
made the meeting a mini
party for themselves and they 
have kept up the tradition. 
They now exchange gifts and 
welcome new-corners to the 
neighborhood. 

This year 's gathering was 
held at the home of Mrs. J er
orne Porter in Alto. Among 
those present were: Marcella 
Postema, Shirley Weeks, Jean 
\Varner, E lsie Buys, and Betty 
Hainer. Enjoying the respite 
from shopping and baking 
were also ; Rita Bailard. Paul
ine Johnson Betty Kline, Nan
cy Norris. and Gwen Hoffman. 
Myrtle Pyard was there as 
well as Betty Smith with her 
daughters , Cathy and Carol. 

Hit of the Week 

Jack Buys didn 't know he 
had o many friends. They are 
all stopping to visit now in 
order to meet his new name-
ake. She is a lively young 

donkey, fondly named by his 
family in his honor. 'Jackie' 
has attracted more attention 
and more remarks than most 
new arrivals and people Jack 
hasn't seen in a Jong time :ll'P 
becoming very witty. 

The Lowell "Tops Club" met 
December 3rd in the banquet 
rooms of Green Acres for a 
Christmas party and KOP'S 
graduation exercises. 

ew Kops were Diane Ar
plane, Margaret Green and 
Carol Collins. 

A delicious meal was served 
to twenty-three member by 
Virginia Meyers. 

A short talk by the president 
Bee Howard on " Why I Be
came a Tops Mernb~t-." and 
gift exchange completed the 
evening. 

Sgt. Ralph Miller, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Olen Miller, 
spent his leave at home re
cently. Sgt. Miller is stationed 
at Ft. Bragg, North Carolina. 

~1n1r11111 
Spec. 4 and Mrs. Allen C. 

Haigh. the former Sheryl Ford, 
a nnounce the birth of a daugh
ter, Kristina Anne, on Novem
ber 23, in Munster. Germany. 
Their address is 583rd Ord. 
Co. (Sp. Ammo.) GS, APO, 
New York 09078. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ryder 
of Holland are the proud par
ents of a son born November 
30th . They have named him 
Todd Louis. Mr. and Mrs. Nel
son Kelley of Ada and Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Oesch of Lowell 
are the proud grandparents. 

, , 

, , 
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The easiest Christmas shop- · 
ping you'll ever do. Order a 
gift subscription to the Low
ell Ledger . let us send the 
card for you and the recipi
ent will enjoy your gift for 
fifty-two weeks. 

Lowell Moose 
Civic Affairs 

Pancake 
Breakfast 

Sat., Dec. 14 
Serving Starts at'8 a . m. 

OPEN TO PUBLIC 

Menu: 
All the pancakes you can eat , 

sausage, eggs, coffee, milk 
and applesauce. 

Second Floo.r 
Moose Club 

Adults - $1.25 
Children Under 12 __ 75c 

Under 5 - FREE 

Betrothed 

Vicki Schlernitzauer 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schler
nit zauer of 514 North Monroe, 
Lowell, announce the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of their daughter , Veron
ica Lee, to Roger A. Odell. 

The wedding will take place 
on December 27th at the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Lowell. 

Mr. Odell, a graduate of 
Michigan State University, is 
a flight engineer with Eastern 
Airlines based at O'Hare Field 
in Chicago. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Odell 
of Route 1, Lowell . 

Miss Schlernitzauer, a junior 
at Michigan State University, 
is a member of Delia Delta 
Delta Sorority. 

The announcement of the en
gagement and forthcoming 
marriage of Julie Ann Forshar 
to Randall Harold Peters of 
Whitmore Lake was made this 
week by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Forshar of Ada. 

Parents of the prospective 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold C. Peters of Muskegon. 

Miss Forshar is a graduate 
of Grand Rapids Junior Col
lege and the University of 
Michigan. 

Her fiance graduat~d from 
Muskegon Community College 
dnd the University of Michi
gan where he is a senior in 
the School of Dentistry. 

The wedding is planned for 
May 17, 1969. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Sarrett 
of Grand River Drive. Ada, 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of Mrs. 
Sarrett's daughter, Deborah 
Seccornbe, to William David 
Chrisman. 

January 25 has been set as 
the day of the wedding. 

Miss Seccornbe atte-nded For
est Hills High School, Steph
en 's College, Mo. and is at
tending Central Michigan Uni
versity. 

Mr. Chrisman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. David R. Chrisman 
of Columbia, Missouri. is a 
junior at the University of 
Missouri. 

Christmas 
Came Early 

at The Jones 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones, 

Greenbrier Dr. S.E. celebrated 
Chr istmas last week. It was 
a gala event with all the sea
son's trimmings. The early 
celebration was held as both 
their sons were home from 
service. Jim arrived home aft
er serving 13 months in Viet
nam with the Marines, he 
leaves this week for North 
Carolina where he will finish 
his tour of duty in 6 months. 
.Jeff was home from the Air 
Force and left last Friday for 
duty in North Dakota. 

'Littlest Angel' 
Presented at 
Cascade School 

Thornapple school will be the 
scene of the final performance 
of Mrs. Annette Vogelsang's 
fifty grade class production of 
"The Littlest Angel." 

The play debuted Wednes
day evening at the Cascade 
School under the direction of 
student teacher Sharon Jones 
of Lowell and student director 
Sheri Thomet. 

James Brown leads the cast 
as the Littlest Angel, and oth
ers include Beth DeShane, 
Bruce DeWitt, Chris Divine, 
Nancy Hollway, Sandy Schurtz. 
Larry Koetsier . Jeff Blanch
ard. Blake Meinert, Kathy 
Stockwell, Kathy Wagner, Bob 
LaTreille. Rollie Mellberg and 
Barb Smith. 

Serve Ninetv ,, 
Senior Guests 
at Cascade 

Ninety persons were fed at 
the annual Senior Citizens 
Thanksgiving Dinner at the 
Cascade Christian Church . 

Honors for being the oldest 
attending went to Fay and Jay 
Wing, Michigan 's oldest twins 
and natives of Cascade. Mrs. 
Julia Thomas and Mrs. Caro
line Eardley, both 91 years of 
age. were also acknowledged. 

The total of more than 6,000 
years of experienced living 
were represented by the guests 
at the annual dinner. 

Bridal shower invitations, 
printed fo r elegance and 
convenience. Lowell Lcdger
Suburban Life. 

Brenda Fi'll 
Becomes a 
Winter Bride 

Brenda J . Fill, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence A. 
Fill, Greenbrier Dr. S.E. was 
united in marriage in a Sat
urday afternoon ceremony in 

•St. Paul the Apostle Church 
to William J . Collins. 

The bridegroom .is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert John 
Collins of Mount Pleasant. 

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father , wore an · ivory 
satin skimmer gown appliqued 
with pearls and alencoil lace. 
A pearled rosette cluster 
caught her tiered veil. 

Bridal attendants were Sus
an Fry, Barbara Collins of 
Mount Pleasant and Lynne 
Hale of Hastings. Carrie Fill 
was flower girl. 

Robert Folciese of Mount 
Pleasant served as best mari . 
Ushers were Larry Fill, Ricli
<ird Pullen, Greg9ry Vossekuil 
and Thomas Collins of Mount 
Pleasant. 

Mr. and Mrs. Collins greeted 
guests at a reception held in 
Blythefield Country Club. 

The couple will make their 
home in Fort Lee, Virginia. 

Cheryl Crt1m 

Named to 
Honor Group 

On December 7, in the West
ern Michigan University Stu
dent Center. Cheryl Janine 
Crum was initiated into the 
Alpha Pi Chapter of Kappa 
Phi sorority. Kappa Phi is a 
national service sorority for 
college women. 

Miss Crum is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald H. 
Crum, 706:4 Thor~crest _Drive 
S.E., and 1s a senior ma]onng 
in Special Education of the 
Crippled at Western Michigan 
University. 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank the many 
friends who remembered me 
with their prayers, the many 
gifts, the Alto Garden Club, 
South Boston Grange, West 
Campbell Club, the Jolly 
Workers Club, the Hope Church 
of the Brethren and the Rev. 
Heisler for his calls while I 
was sick. These will always 
be happy memories to me. 

p-36 Mrs. Ira Sargeant 

Dine and Dance 
at the 

LENA LOU INN 
The Dek-Ades 

Combo 
Friday and Saturday 

9:30 to 1:30 

Starlighters 

Sunday 9-1 

~be C!Cascabe 
VtUager 

2795 Orange St 

in V i llage of C asca d e 

949-4870 

Tri-tone tee shi rt ... the 

young, lissome sportil 

look all Paris is agog 
over! Kcn rob does it 

with grea t poise and 

precision in del icious 

kn i t o l 100'X, Trcvira 

polyester. Sizes 6--16. 

$26.00 

~. 
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IT'S IT'S IT'S IT'S 
FUN FREE EXCITING EASY! 

"CROSSWORD" 

••• at 

GR~;:o·~~EFSirloin Steal<s 
89~ 

U.S.D.A. GRADED BEEF 

T -Bone Steaks 
I I 

PESCHKE'S I HERRUD I PESCHKE'S SLICED 

SKINLESS I PARTY I BOLOGNA 
FRANKS I ASSORTMENT 

I 
I I (Reg. or Thick Sliced) 

LB. 59c I 
lb.pkg. 79c I 

LB. 59c I I 
I I 
I I 

Red 

Peschke' s Completely Boneless HAMS Grapes 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;.;::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::·:·:·:·:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ' .,. 

WHOLE OR I BUTT 
I 

SHANK HALF I PORTION 
I 

I I 

lb.73c I lb.a Jc I 
I I 
I f 
I !'- I 
I I 
I I 

Store Hours 

403 l:As·a· MAIN 

CENTER 
SLICES 

lb.99c 
Mon., Tues., Wed.. 

Thu.rs., Sat. 

Citrus Time is Snack Time l 

o~~~g;~z: Doz.19c: 
Friday 

8 a.m. to 6 p.m. * 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

LOWELL 
. .. .... .. 

.J ... - j 
- ~ .. ... ..... l ·' 

We Reserve 
the Right 
To Limit 

c;>uanflities 

ave 

BETIY CROCKER FUDGE 

Brownie Mix 
SHURFINE 

Flour 
BIG 'G' 

Cheerios 
BIRDSEYE 

Cool Whip 

SPARTAN 

~:b.~: 38c 
~= $159 

';~'. 39c 
···" 43c 

Margarine SOLIDS lb. 

OVEN FRESH 

Raisin Bread 
SPARTAN 

Donuts PLAIN OR 
SUGARED 

NABISCO SNACK 

C k Ii VARIETIES rac ers YOUR CHOICE 

lb . 
loaf 

DISCOVER OUR MYSTERY SPECIAL PRICES EVERY 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY! 

- . 



EASTMONT BAPTIST 

Saturday, December 14, A 
Mission meeting at 7 p. m. 

Sunday, December 15, Pri
mary Church, 9:45 a . m. 
Morning worship, 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday School, 11 a. m . The 
Youth Groups, 5:45 a . m. Eve
ning Worship, 7 p. m . 

Monday, December 16, ~ :45 
Pioneer Girls will go carolling. 

Tuesday, December 17, La~
ies Calling, 1 p . m . Boys Bri
gade, 7 p. m . and Men 's Call
\ng. 

Wednesday, December 18, 
Prayer meeting, 1 p. m., 7:30 
p. m. Choi.r , 8:30 p. m. 

Thursday, December 19, The 
Ladies Missionary Meeting at 
7:30 p. m. 

CASCADE CHRISTIAN 

Thursday, December 12, 8 
p. m . Adult Choir rehearsal. 

Friday December 13, CWS 
has Christmas Cookie Sale in 
Fellowship Hall, 10 a. m. Cha
pel Committee will meet in 
the chapel and prepare Christ
mas Decoration, 7:30 p. m. 

Saturday, December 14, The 
Church Awards Class 9 till 12. 
TAGS, 10 to 12. Youth Choir, 
9:45 a. m. Children's Choir , 
10:45 a . m. Christmas Pro
gram rehearsal for children 
and youth in the annual Sun
day School Christmas Program 
at 1:30 p. m. 

Sunday, December 15, The 
Church services 9:15 and 10:30, 
Sunday School same times. 5 
p. m., Traditional Christmas 
Program by the Sunday School 
and Youth Groups will take 
place in the Sanctuary. CYF 
will serve at a reception in 
Fellowship Hall following the 

Cascade Christian 
Reformed Church 

6631 Cascade Rd., s. E. 
Rev. John Guichelaar 

Phone 949-0529 

Morning Worship 10:00 A. M. 
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M. 

Nursery Provided-Morning 
Sunday School 11: 15 A. M. 

Ada Christian Reformed 
Church 

Morning Worship 9:30 A. M. 
Sundav School 11:00 A. M. 
Evenliig Worship 7:00 P . M. 

Ada Community 
Reformed Church 

7227 Thornapple River Drive 

Morning Worship __ lO:OO A. M. 
Sunday SchooL __ l1 :20 A. M. 
Evening Worship __ 5: 00 P. M. 

We invite you to make 
this community church 
your church h o m e. 

Welcome to all! 

Alton Bible Church 
3-Mlle & Lincoln Lake Rd. 

Gary R. Foster, P astor 
Ph. 897-8446 

Sunday Worship 10:00 A. M. 
Sunday School 11:00 A. M. 
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 

& Good News Club 7:30 P. M. 

Independent Fundamental 

Calvary Memorial 
Assembly of God 
Orchard View School 

3-Mlle at Leffinwen, N. E . 

Morning Service 10:00 A. M. 
Sunday School 11 :00 A. M. 
Christ Ambassadots (Youth) 

6:30 P. M. 
Evangelistic Service 7:00 P .M. 

Rev. Daniel Roehl, Minister 

South Boston 
Bible Church 

A Warm Welcome Awaits You 

Pastor-Joe Everett 

Morning Worship and Junior 
Church 10:00 A. M. 

Nursery Provided 
Sunday School 11 : 15 A. M. 
Young People Meeting 

6:45 P . M. 
Evening Worship 7:45 P. M. 
Thursday Prayer 7:30 P. M. 

Calvary Christian 
Reformed Church 
1151 West Main Street 

Services-IO A. M. & 7 P . M. 
Sunday School 11:10 A. M. 

Everyone Welcome 

program. - CAMS will meet at 
the church at 7:30 p. m . for 
·an evening of Christmas Carol
ling. 

Monday. December 16, 7 
p. m., Boy Scouts. 

December 16 through Friday 
December 20, Gift Wrapping 
for Operation Santa Claus. 

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF. 

Sunday, December 15, 10 
a. m., Morning worship, Sun
day School, 11 : 15 a. m . Cate
chism, grades 8 & 9. 3 p. m., 
Jr. and Sr. Choir, Evening 
worship, 7 p. m . 

Monday, December 16, 7:00 
p. m. Youth ·People's Cate
chism. 8 p. m. Elders meet
ing. 

Tuesday, December 17, 3;4() 
p. m . catechism, grades 4 & 
5, 4:25 p. m. Catechism, 6 & 7 
grades. 8 p . m. Senior Bible 
Study Group. 

Wednesday, December 18, 
12:30 p. m. Golden Hour 
Christmas Luncheon. Calvin
ettes, 7:30 p. m. ; and Calvin
isl Cadets. Men's Bible Fellow
ship, 8 p. m. 

R.L.D.S. ALASKA 

Thursday, December 12, 7:30 
p. m . General Women's meet
ing at the church, election of 
officers and business meeting. 

Saturday, December 14, 7 
p. m . 'Zioneers meet at the 
home of Ken and Bonnie Col
burn. Game night, each bring 
favorite game. 

Sunday, December 15, 9:45 
a. m. Church School, 11 a . m ., 
Morning worship, speaker. El
der Varian Bouman of Green
ville, theme, " Become An 
Heir," Potluck dinner in the 
church basement following 11 

First Congregational 
Church of Ada 

(In Fellowship with the 
United Church of Christ) 

Morning Worship--10:00 A. M. 
(Nursery Care Provided) 

Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple, Pastor 
Doris Cox, Minister of Music 

Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Hudson and Spring Streets 
Rev. Earl Collins 

Worship Service __ 11 :00 A. M. 
Church School ____ 9:45 A. M. 

Nursery Provided 

Church of the Nazarene 
201 North Washington. 

The Rev. Russell E. Spray 
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11 :00 A. M. 
Young People and 

Juniors 6:45 P. M. 
Evening Worship 7:30 P . M. 
Prayer and Praise 

Wednesday 7:30 P. M. 
Supervised Nursery During 

All Services. 
Come and Worship With Us 

Eastmont Bapti$t 
Church 

-5038 Cascade Road
Morning Worship 9:45 A. ~. 
Sunday School 11:00 A. M. 
Youth Meetings 7:00 P. M. 
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M. 
Primary Church-9:45 A. M. 

For Ages 4 Through 8 
Rev. Richard Gilaspy 

Eastmont Reformed 
Church 

Cor. Ada Dr. & Forest Hills 
"The Church Where There Are 

No Strangers" 
WELCOMES YOU 

Services: 10 A. M. & 7 P. M. 
Sunday School : 11 :15 A. M. 
Rev. J . R. Euwema, Pas.tor . 

Par. 4637 Ada Dr. 949-1373 

First Baptist Church 
2275 W. Main Street 

Sunday School 11):00 A. M. 
Worship 11 A. M. & 7 P . M. 
Youth F ellowship 6:00 P. M. 
Wednesday Family Prayer 

Fellowship 7:00 P . M. 

For transportation or Spiritual 
Counsel, Call 897-7915 

First Baptist Church 
-In Alto 

Corner 60th & Bancroft Ave. 
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Worship 11 A. M. & 7:30 P . M. 
Youth Hour 6:00 P. M. 
Wednesday Prayer Fellowship 

8:00 P . M. 
Richard A. Beach, Pastor 

Donald Sunman, 
Director of Youth and Music 

Telephone 868-3011 

a . m. service. 7 p. m . Evening 
worship speaker, teacher Rob
ert Loesch, theme " Prince of 
Peace." 

Monday, December 16, Sky
larks meet at the church 7 
p. m. Christmas party. 

Tuesday, December 17, 7 
p m. Zioneers meet at the 
home of Ken and Bonnie Col
burn. Worship in connection 
with Christmas. 

Wednesday, December 1~, 
7:30 p. m., Prayer and Testi
mony Service. 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL 

Sunday, December 15, Morn
ing worship and church school 
10 a . m. Family Christmas 
Carolling Party by the Con. 
gregators . Pilgrim Fellowship 
4 p. m . 

ADA COMMUNITY REFORM 

Friday, December 13, Mr. & 
Mrs. Club Christmas Potluck 
supper, 7 p. m. 

Sunday, December 15, Morn
ing worship, 10 a . m. Guest 
Speaker, Rev. John Hommer
son, Sunday School, 11:20, 
Evening worship , 5 p. m . RC
YF, 6:15 p. m . 

Wednesday, December 18, 
Family night-Sr. High Cate
chism, 7 p. m . 7:30 p. m. Jr. 
choir, Adult Bible Study and 
Prayer Group, 8 p . m . 3rd 
through 8th grade catechism. 

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
Saturday, December 14, 7 

p. m. Come Double Club 
Christmas Caroling-Social hr. 
following at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Kennedy, 7352 
Driftwood Dr. S.E., Ada. 

Sunday, December 15, Morn
ing worship 8:30 a. m. and 
10 :45 a. m . Sunday School all 
ages, 9:30 a. m . 

ALTO UNITED METHODIST 
The Alto Junior Choir will 

sing next Sunday from 9:30 
till 9: 45 & during the special 
number for the Worship Ser
vice. 

Alto WSCS will meet at the 
church on Thursday evening, 
December 12, at 8 p. m . 

West Lowell 
United Brethren Church. 

West Grand River Drive 

Rev. Lloyd Dawson 

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Prayer Service Wed. 7:30 

Come and Worship With Us 

3950 Burton Street, S. E . 
Corner of East Paris Road 
Sermon -"Communion -

But With Whom?" 
Sunday School 9:30 A. M. 
Morning Worship 10:45 ..\. M. 
Youth Meetings 6:00 P. M. 
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M. 

Midweek Prayer and Bible 
Study, Wednesday 7:30 P. M. 

Ca:scade 
Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ) 

Morning Worship 9:15 & 10:30 
Sunday School 9:15 & 10:30 
Youth Group Meetings 5:00 

Raymond Gaylord, Pastor 
Robert Cuen!, Asst. Pastor 

Oakhill Presbyterian 
Church 

·s ervice 11t Beckwith School 
2405 Leonard, N. E . 

Worship and Sunday School 
10:00 A. M. 

Pastor: Rev. James R. Rea 

St. Michael's 
Episcopal Church. 
2965 Wycliff Dr. S. E. 

Morning Prayer and Com
munion-IO A. M. 

Nursery and Sunday Schooi 
through 12th Grade 

Rev. John Stanley, Jr., Vicar 

First United 
Methodist Church 

Main at Division 

Rev. Robert Webber, Pastor 

Sermon : 

"Getting in on Miracles" 

Services at 8:45 & 11:00 A. M. 
Church School at 9:45 A. M. 
Classes for All Ages Over Two 
Nursery During 11:00 Service 

Trinity 
Lutheran Church 

(L C A) 
2700 E. Fulton Road 

Sunday Services 
8:30 A. M. and 10:45 A. M. 
Sunday School 9:30 A. M. 

Nursery 8:15 A. M. 'til Noon 

Raymond A. Heine, Pastor' 

Fr. Farrell 
Honored on 
Anniversary 

Father Edmund Farrell, p'as
tor of St. Patrick's Parish in 
Parnell, was honored Sunday 
at an open house given in cele
bration of the 25th anniversary 
of his priesthood. 

Members of the parish, 
friends and special guests 
from away gathered at St. 
Patrick's School to congratu
late Fr. Farrell. A special pro
gram of entertainment was 
presented which featured con
trasting styles of church mu
sic from the old Latin hymns 
of bygone days to the modern 
hymns taken from the new 
folk Mass. 

A highlight of the program 
was the presentation to Fr. 
Farrell of a memory book con
taining the history of St. Pat
rick's parish from the time 
of its inception. Fr. Farrell is 
a descendent of one of the 
pioneer families of the area 
and his great-great-grandfath
er, Michael Farrell, was one 
of the original contributors to 
the building of the first church 
at Parnell. 

Obituaries 
ZOA M. ZAHM 

Mrs. Zoa M. Zahm of 713 
North Jefferson, Lowell, pass
ed away Monday in Butter
worth Hospital following a 
lingering illness. She was 85 
years old. 

She was married to Frank 
J . Zahm at the Lowell Metho
dist Church fn January 25, 
1903. He preceded her in death 
on November 26, 1959. 

Mrs. Zahm is survived by 
two sons, Earl G. of Mt. 
Morris and Harold of Rock
ford ; four daughters , Mrs. 
Earl (Pearl ) Green of Muske
gon, Mrs. T . Alger (Myrle) 
Dygert of Grand Rapids, Mrs. 
Keith (Byrl) Firman of Flush
ing, Michigan and Mrs. Alvin 
(Mable) Kohn of Flint; eigh
teen grandchildren; 38 great
grandchildren and three great
great-grandchildren and a sis
ter, Mrs. Zellie Ridsdale of 
Brandenton, Florida . 

Funeral services will be held 
on Thursday afternoon at the 
Roth Funeral Home in Lowell 
with the Rev. Robert Webber 
of the Lowell First United 
Methodist Church officiating. 

PETER KRAMER 

Peter Kramer, aged 63, of 
3271 Beeler Drive SE, passed 
away une)!'.pectedly Monday 
noon at Butterworth Hospital 
in Grand Rapids. 

r1 
He is survived by his wife, 

Henrietta ; two sons and two 
daughters, Henry W., Mrs. Cal
vin (Marilyn) Boersma, Peter 
N., and Mrs. David (Lauretta) 
Putney ; seven grandchildren 
and two sister s. Mrs. Henry 
Dornbos and Mrs. Erwin Har
rington, a ll of Grand Rapids. 

Funeral ser vices will be held 
a t the Cascade Christian Re
formed Church on Thursday 
afternoon with the Rev. John 
Guichelaar officiating. Ar
rangements by Zaagman Me
morial Chapel. 

Interment in Cascade Ceme-
tery. 

Christmas Carols 
Recorded by 
Creston Carolers 

The Creston High School 
Choirs and Madrigal Singer s 
have announced the release of 
their la test Christmas record 
according to . music director, 
Gerrit LeMain. 

Featured on the record are 
many favor\te Christmas car
ols sung by the 260 voice 
massed choir. 

The stereo record sells for 
$3.50 and can be obtained by 
calling 459-8289 or 361-8896. It 
will be delivered. 

CHAR.LES I. COLBY 
Alto 868-3961 

Clarksville 693-3231 

STATE OF M ICHIGAN 
in t he Circuit Court Commis
sioner's Court for K e nt Count y. 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
No. 47594 

ROBERT J . IDE and w ife, 
BARBARA G. IDE, a nd RO
BERT J. MART a nd wife, 
HARRIET MART, Plaintif fs , 

vs. 
W ILLIAM T UCKER a nd LIN
DA D . T UCKER, Husband a n d 
wife, Defendants. 

A t a session of said Court, 
h eld at the Hall of Justice, in 
the City of Grand Rapids, K e n t: 
County, Michigan, t his 4th day 
of D ecember, 1968. 
PRESEN T : HON. HENRY R. 
SMITTER, Circu it Court Com
missioner . 

An affidavit having bee n fil
ed in the above cause stating 
that pe rsonal service of su m 
mons cannot be made upon 
the d efenda nts here in for the 
reason that defendants are con 
tinually absen t from their pince 
of residence a nd d efendants 
a r e concealing their wherea
bou ts and the present wherea
bouts of said defendants ar<' 
unknown , 

NOW, THEREFORE, on mo
tion of Peter R. T olley, I- ttom
ey for Pla'in tiffs herci'1. 

IT IS ORDERED AND AD
JUSTED as follows : 

1. T hat de fendants W illiam 
Tuc k e r a n d L inda D . Tucker 
enter their appearance in t he 
above e n titled cause w ithin 35 
days from t h e date of th is or
der. 

2. That a copy of t his Order 
be published within 1" da.yR 
from the date hereof in the 
L owell L edger, a newspap<'r 
pr inted a nd circulated in K <'nt 
County, Michigan, a n d that 
su ch publication be con tin11cd 
on ce each week for 3 succes
sive weeks and that a copy of 
t his order be mailed to the dP
fe ndants a t their last known 
post-office address by certifi<'d 
mail at least 10 days p r ior to 
t h e time of appearance requir
ed to be made as h e reinafter 
mentioned in this order. 
3. H ear ing on t h e compl11int 
filed in sa id cause shall be bP
fore the undersign .Hi on the 9th 
day of January. 1969, a t. 9 :00 
a. m. in the for enoon on said 
day in the H all of J nstiC<'. in 
the City ot Grand Rapids. K0nt 
Countv. Miehigan. 

4. Trat t h e nronertv rlo~
cribed in thp complaint fi'rd 
in said caus e is: 

Lot 290 of L eon ard P lac<'. 
a n Addition in Section 16. 
Walk er T ownsh ip (N o w 
City of Granrl R •rnidl'll 
Kent f:ountv. Mich;P'"I" 

HENR.Y :R . $MT'T''T'P,R . 
Circuit Court Comrni.~l'lionr1· 
for K e n t. Countv . Michigan 

.!l'l'TE!".T : A tru P COPV 

HENRY R. SMITTER.. Judg-c 
Margaret Ann Died rick 

Court Cle rk c36-3il 

VANDERVEEN 
FREIHOFER & COOK 

400 Federal Square Bu ilding 
Grand Rapids, Michigan . 
PUBLICATION ORDER 

Fil e No. 117,966 
State of Michigan, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
K e nt 

Estate of 
LIONEL M. COX 

Deceased 
IT IS ORDERED t hat on 

February 1~ 1969 
a t 9:30 A. M . in the Probat e 
Courtroom, Grand Rapids, 
Midhigan , a hea ring be h e ld 
at which a ll c redito·rs of said 
deceased are required to prove 
their claims . Creditor s must 
f ile sworn cla ims w i t h the 
cour t and se·rve a copy on 
U n ion B a nk and Trust Com
pany, N . A ., Executor, at 200 
O ttawa Ave., N . W ., Grand 
Rapid s, Michiga n , prior to 
hearing. 

Publication a nd service s hall 
be made as prov ided by sta
tute and Court rule. 
D a.ted: D ecembe r 2, 1968. 

A . DALE STOPPELS, 
Judge of Probate 

Donald F. Oosterh ouse 
Attorney for E xecu tor 
950 U n ion Bank Building 
Grand R a pids. Michigan 

A true copy, 
ROLAND R. ROBEY, 

R egister of Probate c35-37 

VanderVee n, Fre ihofer & Cook 
1125 W. Main Street 

Lowell, Mich igan 49331 
PUBLICATION ORDER 

H earing on Clai ms 
File No. 117,891 

State of Michigan , The Pro
bate Court fo r the County of 
Ken t . 

Estate of 
GORDON A. FROST 

Deceased 
IT IS ORDERED that on 

February 20, 1969 
at 9:30 A . M. in the Probate 
C o u r t r o o m , Gra nd R apids, 
Michigan, a hearin g be h eld a t 
which a ll c r edi tors of said d e
ceased are required t o pr ov e 
t heir claims. Creditors must 
file sworn c laims with t h e 
court a nd serve a copy on Car
t e r Chu rchill, Executor, at 916 
Park Street, Belding, Michigan 
48809, p rior t o t h e hearing. 

P ublication and service shall 
be m a de as provided by sta tute 
a nd Court rule. 
Dated: November 29, 1968. 

JOHN P. STEKETEE, 
Judge of Probate 

Vand erveen , Freihofer & Cook 
By: G eorge R. Cook 

A ttorney for Esta te 
1125 W. Ma in Street 
Lowell, Michigan 

A t rue copy, 
ROLAND R. ROBEY 

R egister of Probate c35-37 

Parents wise- imunize. See 
your Doctor, or call the Health 
Department, 456-3442. 

Th is Week's Special 

SHIRTS-5 for $1 
SAVE SSc 

Qn hangers with A.NY dry cleaning order 

VETERAN'S DRY CLEANERS 
Pick-Up Se.rvice at: 

609 W. MAIN ST. 
LOWELL 

Phone 897-9362 
c33tf 

i 

I 
I 

FOREST HILLS 
BARBERSHOP 

4608 Cascade Rd. 
Eastmont 

Phone 949-0140 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Default has occurred in the 
conditions of a certain m ort
gage executed by Marvin R. 
McLeod, a single man, of. 60 
W 57t'h Street , New York, N ew 
York, to Ray F. Segog, of 2444 
Westboro Dr., N . E., and Geor ge 
W. Welsh and Shirley L . Welsh, 
his wife , of 5396 Michigan Ave., 
N . E ., Grand R apid·s, Michigan , 
dated Octob e r 13. 1966, record
ed October 18, 1966, in Liber 
1656 of Mortgages, page 339, in 
the office of the R egister of 
Deed·s for Kent County. B y 
reason of s uch default the un
dersigned elects to declare and 
h e reby d eclares the whoLe of 
the principal su m remaining 
payable under said mortgage 
and inte r est and all sums due 
under said mortgage immedi
ately due a nd payable. 

At the date of this n otice 
there i·s c laimed t o b e due on 
said mortgage t he sum of 
$5700.00, w'hich sum bea·rs in
terest at t h e rat e of seven (7%) 
p e r cent per annum. No suit 
or proceeding at Jaw has been 
instituted to r ecover t h e debt 
secured b y this m or tgage or 
any part thereof. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV
EN that by virtue of the pow. 
er of sale contained in said 
mortgage and t h e statute in 
such case made and p rovided , 
and to pay said amount with 
interest. as provided in said 
mortgage , and all legal costs, 
charges, and expens es , includ 
ing the attorney fee allowed 
by law, and a ll taxes and in
surance premiums paid by the 
unde rsigned before sale, said 
mortgage will be fo·reclosed by 
sale of the .mortgaged premis
es, at public vendue, to the 
'highest bidder , at th e E ast 
front door of t h e L obby of the 
Hall of Justice in the City of 
Grand Rapids, Kent County, 
Michigan , on FRIDAY, t h e 27th 
day of December, 1968, at 9:30 
o'clock in t h e forenoon. The 
premises covered b y said mort
gage are situated in t he City 
of Grand Rap ids, K en t County, 
Michigan, and described as : 

Part of the W'h of the NE 
14 of Sec. 30, T7N, RllW, a nd 
part of Lot 8 of Coit and Cur
tis Partition P la t d escribed as : 
commencing 90 ft W of the 
SW corner of F ounta in St. a nd 
College Ave; then ce S 141 ft; 
t hence W 24-1/ 6 ft; t h e nce S 59 
ft ; t h ence W 72 ft ; t hence N'ly 
200 ft to t h e S line of F oun-

VanderVeen, Freihoff!r & Cook 
950 Union Bank Bldg. 

Grand Rapids, Mich igan 49502 
PUBLICATION ORDER. 

File No. 118,130 
State of Michigan. T he Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Kent. 

Estate of 
JENNIE POTTS 

Deceased 
IT I S ORDERED that on 

December 30, 1968 
a t 10:00 A . M. in the Probate 
Court r oom, Grand R a pids, 
Michigan, a hearing be held on 
t he p etition of Raymond Potts 
for appointment of an admin 
istrator and for a determina
tion of h e irs. 

Publication and service shall 
be made as provided by statu te 
and Court rule. 
D ated: D ecembe r 2, 1968. 

A . DALE STOPPELS, 
Judge of Probate 

D onald F . O osterhouse 
A ttorney for petitioner 
950 Union Bank Building 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49502 

A t rue copy. 
ROLAND R. ROBEY 

R egister of P robate c35-37 

VANDERVEEN,FREIHOFER 
& COOK. .. 

1125 W. Main .Street 
Lowell, Michigan 49331 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
Hearing on Account 

Fi le No. 117,538 
Stat e of Michigan, The Pro

bate Court for the C ounty of 
Kent. 

Estate of 
LILA AYRES 

Deceased 
IT IS ORDERED that on 

Janua ry 2, 1969 
at 9:30 A . M. in the P robate 
C o u r t r o o m , Gra n d R apids, 
Michigan, a h earing be held on 
the petition of Beulah E. R og 
ers, Admin is t ratr ix C. T . A ., 
for allowan ce of her first and 
final account. 

Publication a n d service shall 
be m ad e as provided by statut e 
a nd Court rule. 
Dated: N ovember 25, 1968. 

A . DALE STOPPELS 
Judge of Proba te 

Vander Veen, Freihofer & Cook 
By: George R. Cook· 

Attorney for E state 
1125 W. Main St reet 
L owell, Michigan 

A t rue copy, 
ROLAND R. ROBEY 

R egister of P robate c35-37 

VanderVeen, Freihofer & Co'ok 
1125 W. Main St. 

Lowell, Michigan 49331 
PUBLICATION ORDER 
Petition to Probate W ill 

and Determine Heirs 
Fi le No. 118,115 

State of Michiga n , The Pro
bate Court for the County o! 
Kent. 

tain St; t hence E 96-1/6 ft to Estate of 
place of begi.nning ; a lso known BERTHA SCHWARZ, 
a s L ot 1018 Steinmann's As- Deceased 
sessor's Plat N o. 36 and Lot IT IS ORDERED, . that on 
1094 Steinma nn's Assess·or's J anuary 2, 1969 
Plat No . 37, of the City of at 10 :00 A . M. in t he Probate 
Grand Rapids, K ent County, Courtroom, Grand R apids, 
Michigan, according to t h e r e- Michigan , a hearing be h eld 
corded p lat the reof. SUBJECT on the petition of Adolf F uchs 
to a m ortgage in favor of W est for probat e of a purported will, 
Side F ederal Savi ngs & L oan a n d for appointme n t of a fidu-
Association as r ecorded in ciary, and for a determination 
Liber 1628, page 1372. of h eirs. 
The le ngth of the redemption Publication a nd service shall 
pe riod after sale is six m on th s. be made as provided b y statute 
Dated : September 17, 1968. a nd Court rule. 

VAN DER VEEN Dated: N ovember 27, 1968. 
FREIHOFER &. COOK JOHN P . STEKETEE , 

B y G eorge R. Cook Judge of Probate 
Business Address : Vanderveen , Fre ihofer & Cook 
1125 W. Main .Street B y: George R. Cook 
Lowell, Michigan 49331 Attorney for Estate 

c25-13t 1125 W . Ma.in St., 
Lowell, Michigan 

When drinking becomes a A true copy. 

GERALD M. HENRY 
400 Federal Square Bu lid in!l 

Grand Rapids, Michiga n 49502 
PUBLICAT ION ORDER. 

F ile N o. 118,151 
State of Michigan, The ;l!ro

bate Court for t he Count v' of 
Kent . 

Estate of 
SISTER M'ARY JANE ) Id I 

SULLIVAN 
Deceased ,~~~ 

IT I S ORDERED , that oi1 , 
Jan uary 7, 1969 · · 

at 10:00 A . M . in t h e Prohitt<l I 
C o ur troom, Grand R a pids,, 
Michigan, a hearing b e peJq ~. 
on admission to Probate q'f 11- , 
ce·r tain instrument pu1\porti'ng" 
to be the Last Will and T dsta! 
ment of said deceased ; a dmin-r 
istration granted to Gerald M. 
Henry, named executor therfi! i\lj~ 
and t he heirs at law be detet:I 
mined. · 

Publication and service shall 1 
be made as provided by stat1;1te 
a nd Court rule. ~ > 
Date: D ecember 4th, 1968. .,, 

JOHN P . STEKETlljE, 
Judge of P ro6il.'t'.e 

S/ Gerald M . H enry 
Attorney for P etitioner 
400 F ed.e ra! Squa re Building 
Grand Rapids. Michigan 491\,0;2 

A true copy, >r • 
ROLAND R. ROBEY, If 

R egister of P robate c36-38 

'1 

ELECJRICA[f' 
WIRING-FIXTURES 

REPAIRS 

G. E. APPLIANCES 

Rickert Electric 
208 South Hudson 

Phone 897-9802 Lowell 

Do you want a 
sprig of mistletoe 

or a 
bea utiful bouque t ? 

Y..· 

Decorate your home fo ''.::l \ 
Christmas with original and 

beautiful do-it-yourself 1 • , 
materials from · 

'8att '?tMai' 
SM.p,µ 

517 East Main St. , 
Lowell 

Ph. 897-7150 

Evenings and Sundays 
Phone 245-4440 

problem call your Health De- R OLAND R. ROBEY -. \, 
partment. 456-3436. R egister ~f Pro~i;te c35-37 r 

-..------------------------------------~------------..,, I 

Torch or Treasur=e·? 

Follow 

these r.ules 

for a safe 

and happy 

Holiday 

Season 

/heck all l;ghls and w;dng fo, defects befo•e V Cl them and be sure they are UL approved. 
us ing 

~e careful not to overload outlets. 

~urn off decorative and tree lights when you are 
V 1 

not at home. 

~eep your tree well watered. 

LOWELL 
LIGHT &. POWER 

OWNED av THE PEOPLE OF LOWELL 

? 

/ 



For Sale 
1964 FORD - 4-door, 6 cylin

der stick. All new rubber. 
$475. 949-3380. c35-36 

CHRISTMAS TREES - For 
sale. Open after 4 p. m. fnd 

I evenings; well lighted Jot; 
Saturday and Sunday's. Rob
ert Ellis, 4719 Bewell Ave
nue, Lowell. 897-9191. c3!'i-:J.7 

STRAW FOR SALE - At 5298 
Burton Street SE. c29-tf 

ROOF REPAIRS - And new 
roofs. 24 years experience. 
Specialize in wind damage. 
Work guaranteed. 949-62ti7. 

c17-tf 

QUALITY ALL THE WAY -
The Walter's Way. Every
thing for the home. Complete 
building, planning & finan-

' cing service. Open daily un
til 6; Fridays until 9; and 
all day Saturdays. Walter's 
Lumber M a rt, 925 West 
Main Street, Lowell 897-9291. 

clltf 

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR .:... 
Lawn mowers, chain saws, 
rota-tillers, snowblowers, etc. 
Mr. Sharp Sharpening Cen
ter. 1601 Plainfield NE 363-
7725. ·cl!!-tf 

FIGHT - Muggings, assault, 
purse snatching, illegal en
try. Carry Fatman Spray. 
Instant prcte~tion. Attacker 

1 is immediately helpless. $2.-
98. Legal to possess-Vital 
to life-Lasts indefinitely. 
Home delivery anytime. 949-
1910. Fatman Enterprises, 
Inc. p47tf 

TIRE BARGAINS 
ON ALL 
~ 
LINES 

If we don't stock it . 
we 'II get it! 

OPEN 8 a.m. to 5 p. m. 
)'fonday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday: 8 a. m. to 9 
p. m. on Wednesday. 

ROYCE 49 
Loll'eil 897-8431 

YOUR .... 

PONTIAC-OLDS--
Representat1ve 

In the Forest Hills Area 

FOR SALE - Loader for SN 
Ford Tractor with bucket 
and snow blade, or will sell 
without blade. Ionia 527-3180. 

p35-36 

NEW HONDA - 175 Scram
bler motor bike. 300 miles. 
949-3380. c35-36 

COLORFUL - Napkins. im
printed with name or names 
f o r weddings, receptions, 
parties, showers and other 
occasions. Dinner, Luncheon 
or cocktail. The Lowell Led
ger, 105 North Broadway 
Street, Lowell, 897-9261 

c47-tf 
~~~~~~~~~~ 

PIANO TUNING - And ser
vice. Electronic tuning. As
sures accuracy. Prompt ser
vice. Orval Jessup. 897-7366. 
Lowell. c23-tf 

HAND-MADE - Evergreen 
wreaths, roping and door 
swags. Do-it-yourself materi
als. red and ·green ruscus, 
driftwood pieces and ever
green boughs. Your Christ
mas decorating headquarters 
Birchwood Gardens 713 God
frey Street, Lowell.. 897-7737. 

c36-37 

MOTOROLA CONSOLE TV -
Contemporary mahogany, the 
best offer. Call 676-9554 after 
5:30 p. m. c36 

FOR SALE - Feeder pigs. 
.J. F. Timmer, 3254 Buttrick, 
SE, Ada. 676-3096. c36 

AKC REGISTERED-German 
Shepherd pups with papers. 
4 fem ales, 1 male left. 676-
9442. c86 

PIANO , A good used piano 
for sa le . $95 or best offer. 
676-9442. c36 

AKC REGISTERED-German 
Shepherd puppies. Excellent 
markings and good tempera
ment. Call 897-8441. c36 

PARTY CATERING - Serv
ice now available at Rosie 
Drive Inn. Cali for further 
information . 897-9669. c36 

CHRISTMAS TREES - Beau
tiful Austrian and Scotch 
Pine. lOO's to choose from . 
Your choice, $1.50. No Sun
day sales. 6101 28th Street 
SE, 1 mile west of Cascade. 

c36-'.l7 

LOSE WEIGHT - Safely with 
Dex-A-Diet Tablets. Only 98 
cents at Christiansen Drug. 

p29-40 

SHOP SATURDAY - At Wal
ter's Lumber M a rt, 925 
West Main Street. Lowell. 
Call 897-9291. Open daily un
til 6; Fridays until 9. Dis
cover why everyone says, 
"Quality all the Way, the 
Walter's Way." c6tf 

C. E. SULLIVAN 
WELL DRILLING 

AND PUMP SERVICE 

PIANO TUNING - And repair 
service. Registered' crafts
man. member of Piano Tech
nicians Guild. Call GL2-6690 
or 241-3760. c48tf 

LIVESTOCK TRUCKING -
Lake Odessa Auction, Tues. 
St. Johns Auction, Wednes
day. Call collect. B. Church , 
Belding. 794-1947. c39tf 

TRUSSES - Trained fitter, 
surgical appliances, etc., at 
Koss Rexall Drugs, Saranac, 
Michigan. c39tf 

BLOCKS - Cement, cinder, 
Garylite. All sizes. Also 
Chimney blocks. Vosburg 
Block and Gravel Co. , Ada, 
Phone 676-1047. c-ltf 

FOR SALE - 3 crypts at 
Graceland Memorial Park 
and Mausoleum. Crypt B, 
sections number 43. 45 and 
47, SW corr idor on first 
floor . $400 each. GL 9-4329 
or TW 7-9347. c28-tf 

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY -
New 1968 zigzag sewing ma
chine. Must be sold. Built-in 
controls, does everything, no 
attachments needed. 5-year 
parts and service guarantee. 
Unpaid balance $39.80 or 
terms of $4.60 per month. 
Call Capitol credit manager 
collect until 9 p. m. at 363-
6814. c30tf 

PHOTO-OIL PAINTING-Low
est prices ever possible. 
Bring black and white or 
French tone photo and I'll 
give it color. Senior high
schoolers. get billfold photos 
painted for family and best 
friends . 868-2605. c35-36 

REFRIGERATOR GE - 131h ', 
automatic defrost top, bot
tom freezer drawer. Excel
lent condition, $150. Also , 
cabinet makers tools, cooling 
chest and bots. 245-5954. 

c36 

FOR SALE - Ice augers, bait 
and tackle for ice fishing. 
Golds Live Bait and Tackle. 
North Hudson, Lowell. p36 

FOR SALE - Craftsman Ra
dial saw, television console, 
chest freezer. 676-1120. 

c35-36 

CHRISTMAS TREES - Pre
cut or cut your own. Blue 
and white spruce. After De
cember 7th. 5043 Cascade 
Road SE. 949-0545 or 949-
0907. c35-38 

FACTORY CLEARANCE -
Sale. Discontinued models. 
End tables. lamp tables , 
bunching tables, cocktail ta
bles, chests and mirrors. 
Solid cherry and solid ma
ple. All sales cash and final. 
Monday through Friday, 8-
4 :30, Saturday, 8-12. Superior 
Furniture Co., 318 E. Main, 
Lowell . c35-37 

FOR SALE - ,'.57 ~Chevy 2-
door hardtop V-8 .automatic, 
897-8448. c35-36 

JOE JAGER 3" , 4" and 6" Wells 
ll06 ARG0-949·D54C Res idential , Commercial and 

BUMPER POOL - Very good 
condition. $30. 949-3013. c36 

TWO WHEEL - Trailer for 

Industrial Drilling sale, $40. 897-8396. p36 

Wittenbach Quick Service-Fully Insured 808 ELLIS-Christmas Trees 
available at Rosie Drive Inn 
now. c36 Sales & S~rvice Co. TW7-7629 

897-9227-Lowell, Mich. Clarksville OW3-2103 
48tf cl4-17 KITTENS - Looking for a 

good home. Call 897-7401. l-~~~~~--:-~~--=~~ 

••••• ••••••••••••• •• • • • •••• 

. RING IN T~E NEW YEAR> 
••••••••• WITM A ...... ·· 

• • 

• • • • • •e• • ..• • 
From 

ll~tf iNii\~VfCA~ 
Wlttenltclch Sales & Service 

Hame of the finest in used car va·lu-es 

SEE THESE 
GREAT 

'68s 

OUTSTANDING 
BUYS IN 

'67s 

BELL-RINGING 
BARGAINS IN 

'66s 

'65s 
& 

'64s 

Olds 88 Hardtop sedan, fully 
Olds ~8 Hardtop sedan, fully 

eqmpped 
Toronado Hardtop Tudor, 

air conditioning. 
Pontiac 6 passenger wagon. 
Ponttac 9 passenger wagon. 

Pontiac Executive 4 rlr. sedan. 
Pontiac Catalina 4-dr. sedan. 
Olds 88, 4 dr. hardtop. 

Olds 98 4 dr. hardtop, air 
conditioning. 

Olds 88, 4 dr. hardtop sedan. 
Pontiac 4 ctr. sedan. 

Buick 4 rlr. hardtop. 
Chrysler 300, 4 dr. hardtop. 
Ford Galaxie 500 convertible. 
Olds 4 dr. hardtop. 
Olds 98 Holiday, air condition. 

Pontiac 4 dr sedan Catalina. 
Pontiac 4 dr. Hardtop Catalina. 
Olds 88 Convertible, white, 

black top. 
Olds Delmont 4 dr. hardtop, 

air conditioning. 

Olds 88, 2 dr. hardtop air 
conditioning. ' 

Toronado hardtop, air condition. 

Chevrolet tudor hardtop Im
pala V-8. 

Chevrolet Bel-Air wagon V-8. 

Olds Delt::t sedan. 
Olds 4 dr. 88 sedan. 
Olds .Jetstar 4 dr. 
Falcon wagon 6 passenger. 

WITTEN BACH 
Sales & Service Company 

OLDS & PONTIAC 
INTERNATIONAL & GMC TIWCKS 

Open Every Evening 
749 West Main St., Lowell Phone TW7-9227 
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WANT ADS 
CASH RATE : 15 worcls or less, 75c each insertion Additional 

words 4c each. If not paid on or before 10 days after in
sertion, a bookkeeping charge of lOc will be added. 

BOX NUMBER: If box number in care of this office is de-
sired, add 50c to above. 

ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk. 
RATES are based stric~ly on uniform want ad style. 
OU1:-0F-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by re-

mittance. 

897-9261 Copy for ads on this page must be in 
Ledger office before Noon on Tuesdays 

Help Wanted 
MECHANIC - Experienced 

automobile. Excellent work
ing conditions, benefits, mod
ern equipment. Apply at 
Wittenbach Sales and Ser
vice, 749 West Main, Lowell. 

c-12-tf 
~~~~~~~~~~ 

CARPENTERS - Experienc
ed. Paid holidays, paid va
cation, group insurance plan. 
Steady employment. B. J. 
Brinks, Builder. 949-4810. 676-
3181 evenings . c26-tf 

DAY OR NIGHT SHIFT -
Shear helpers and operators. 
Mill Steel Company, 5116 
36th Street SE. Apply in per
son. c28-tf 

WAITRESSES WANTED-Part 
and full time. 676-2601. 

c27-tf 

HOMEWORKERS WANTED
Addressers and mailers are 
needed. For information send 
this ad and stamped self
addressed envelope to D. 
Cuthbertson, Route 1, Alger, 
Michigan 48610. c33-36 

MAN WANTED - Prefer one 
experienced in the feed busi
ness. Good wages. Kleinhek
sel and Son, UN 8-5231. c34tf 

WAI TRESSES- Steady em
ployment or part-time em
ployment. Experience not 
necessary, will train. Work
ing in excellent surroundings 
in the beautiful new dining 
rooms at Cascade Hills Coun
try Club. For interview, call 
Club Hostess, 949-6460 after 
11 a. m. Pleasant working 
conditions serving high cali
bre clientele. Must be 18 
years or older. c35-36 

$154 PER WEEK - To start. 
Position available for young 
men and women assisting· 
manager in outside order de
partment. Transportation is 
furnished. all company bene
fits includipg profit sharing 
and . annual bonuses. On-the
job-trainin'g. Call Gra.pd Ra: 
pids 459-6533. " · c35-40 

HELP WANTED - Neat wom
an wanted for counter work 
and inspection. Good wages, 
and attractive surroundings. 
Name your hours . Age not 
a factor . Own transportation 
Forest Hills area Box 128C

1 

Lowell Ledger. Lowell , Mich'. 
c36-38 

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED -
~Y _January 6, preferrably 
hve-m. Full charge of two 
children. Good salary, mod
ern ranch hOme in Northeast 
Grand Rapids. 453-3443. 

c36-38 

Things to Eat 
APPLES - Homemade donuts 

and fresh-presed cider, po· 
tatoes. squash, honey and 
popcorn. Nelson's Welcome 
Orchard and Cider Mill. 1,2 
mile north of Ionia on M-66. 
Open daily 'til 6. c33-tf 

Sale of All Sales 
STORE WIDE GIGANTIC 

CLEARANCE OF ALL 
MEN 'S SUITS - TOP COATS 

PANTS AND JACKETS 

Further Reductions This Week 

Ever ything goes a t a fraction 
of the original cost. 

Latest styles and colors 
Tremendous Selection 
Our $50 Men's suits 

now 2 for $51 
Our $60 Men's suits 

now 2 for $61 
Our $70 Men's suits 

now 2 for $71 

Men's topcoats 11, price 
Men's winter jackets 1 ~ price 

Men's pa nts 1 ~ price 
All sizes to fit everyone 

If you don't need two suits 
bring a fri encl , clivide the cost 
and share the savings. 

It wi ll pay you to drive to 
Grancl Leclge and get in on 
this tremendous sale 1 

THIS SALE WON 'T LAST 
LONG - SO HURRY ! 

Michigan Bankard good at 

DICK BUTLER'S 0. P. S. 
Opposite 

l'olit'e Station in Grand Ledge 
Michigan 

Open 5 nights a week 
Open Sundays 12 to 5 

Wanted 
WANTED - To buy qualified 

land contracts. Call 6r' see 
Peter. Speerstra, TW1-9259 or 
David F. Coons, Lowell Sav
ings and Loan Association, 
217 West Main Street, Lo
well. Phone 897-8321. c35tf 

BLOOD DONORS - Needed. 
All blood types. Hours 9 
a . m. to 4 p. m . Other hours 
by appointment. Michigan 
Blood Center. 454-9471. c51tf 

CARPENTER WORK - Of all 
kinds, experienced. Phone 
616-642-9667 or 642-4073. 

c36-38 

Real Estate 
QUALITY HOMES-In highly 

restricted area. Vergennes 
& Scenic View Plat, 1 mile 
north of Lowell. F. H. A. 
and Conventional financing 
available. This housing de
velopment is dedicated for 
fine residential homes. Wil
liam Schreur, Developer and 
Builder. Phone 897-9189. c35tf 

1 

Interested in selling 
your home? 

For effi cient, courteous 
service call: 
ARNOLD·.-

WITTENBACH 

897 -8260 

;,~.' R. J.! Timmer 
Realty 

BIG CROOKED LAKE 
Lake fron t, 2 bedroom home 
in A-1 condition. Hot water 
heat, 2 car ga rage, $13,000. 
terms. 

F ALLASBURG PARK AREA 
2 bedroom bungalow on 2 acre 
lot. Needs some finishing. 
$6,000. $1,000 down. 

WANTED 
3 or 4 bedroom homes in For
est Hills or Lowell school 
a reas. Also small farms or 
acreage. c35-36 

R. J. Timmer 
Realty 

Ada, Michigan. Office phone 
676-3901. Re~ . phone 949-0139: 
or sa lesmen. Mr. Fahrni , 897-
9334. or Mr . Divine, 676-9124. 
or Mrs . Wa rner. 897-7315. 

For Rent 
APARTMENT FOR RENT -

171 Valley Vista Drive, Low
ell. 2 bedroom, air condition
ed, carpeting, refrigerator, 
stove and heat furnished. 
Phone 949-0050. c36-37 

VALLEY VISTA 
APARTMENTS 

2 bedroom apartment avail
able J anuary 1. Includes air 
conditioning, carpeting, re
frigerator, range and heat. 

$140 per month 
For more information call 

really. 1nc10 
897-8427 

The easiest Christmas shop
ping you'll ever do. Order a 
gift subscription to the Low
ell Ledger, let us send the 
card for you and the recipi
ent will en.joy your gift for 
fifty-two weeks. 

Lost& Found 
LOST - Saturday, one strand 

pearl necklace. Valued as 
keepsake. Mabel Vaughan, 
897-7203. c36 

Personals 
THE FATMAN - Private De

tective, 24-hour shadowing, 
t a p e, photo-film evidence, 
confidential, nationwide. Call 
949-1790 or write 6638 Cas
cade Road, SE, Grand Rap
ids. p47tf 

FINE WEDDING-Invitations, 
quick service. Personalized 
napkins and matches. FREE 
package thank you notes or 
napkins and etiquette book 
with wedding order. The 
Lindy Press , 1127 E . Fulton, 
Grand Rapids, GL9-6613. 

c38tf 

DO YOU NEED MONEY-To 
buy, build, remodel or re
pair a home or farm ? If you 
do, try our fast , courteous 
ser vice. You will like the 
" Open End" mortgage fea
tures too . Lowell Savings & 
Loan Association, Lowell 
Phone TW 7-8321. c20-tf 

WEDDING & COMMERCIAL 
Photography. Portraits, all 
in beautiful color. Priced to 
fit your budget. J . E. Colby, 
Alto. For appointment call 
868-5001. c30-tf 

-ILA'S
DECORATING 

SERVICE 
Papering & Paintin9 

SEE MY LINE OF 
WALLPAPER BOOKS 

AND PAINTS 

~gll: 676-4656 
.. 

Well Drilling 
PUMP REPAIR 

Fast Service, Free Estimates 
Fully Insured 

E. D. RICHARD 
CALL: TW7-8 I 04 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

POOL TABLES & SUPPLIES 
Amusement Machines 

MILLER-NEWMARK 
3767 28th Street, East 

949-2030 

THORNS 
Appliance, TV & Record Center 
Quality Always-Best Values 

949-0220 

GILMORE SPORT SHOP 
& LIVE BAIT 

8154 E. Fulton Rd., Ada 

OR6-5901 
WHITE ROSE GASOLINE 

Open six days a week ' til 9 p. m . 
Closed All Day Thursday 

Fairchild Oil Company 
Home Heating Oil 

24 Hour Furnace Repair 
Insured Budget Payment 

Plan 
897-7590 897-8221 

HIGHLAND HILL 
DAIRY 

Complete line of dairy products 
Delivered to your door 

897-7992 

S elect yo ur Invitatio ns, 

Anno unc e m e nts, Info rma ls 

and A ccessories with co m ple te 

co .. fiden ce a s t o quality and 

correctness of fo rm. 

Crossword Puzzle 
ACROSS 

Searched 
into 

7. Minister to 
13 Veni>rate 
14 Thunderer 
15 Musical 

I 

. ~ 

, g 

20 

2 J .. 

•1 
~ 

1 ' 

~ 
2 1 

s " 7 8 9 ,o .. rl. 

•'I I 
,,. 

•B ~ 
19 

23 

dramas 
16 Whole 
17 Gives up 

l~ l.S 

~ 
1~ 

~ 
l.7 1.8 1 9 J o 

19 Fem a le hog 
20 Because 
22 Tract of land 
24 Cut off 
26 Look at 
27 G azes 
31 Fa rm animal 
33 Rodent 
35 Armored 

veh icle 
36 Garret 
38 Sa ilol'. s la ng 
40 ' Portuguese 

money 

J I 

ll. 

~ 

• f 

so .. 
p 

31 

;xx;'\ 

... ,., 
~ 
S'I 

41. Photography 48 Rid icule r 
dev ices 50 Re taliate 

14 P ri nter's 52 Best 
measure 55 Old dance 

15. Guided 56 Speed ie r 

Answer to Puzzle 
--~~-

~ 
H 3'I 

37 ~ l B 

.. 2 

't ll 

52 

~ S'I. 

SB 

57. M ixes 
58. Icy 

~ 
JS" 

)9 

~ 
... 

't3 ~ 
*'I 

., 
n 

20. Seaweed 
2 1. S moke 

part icles 
23. Negative 

5" 

DOWN 25. S trok e lightly 
1. F or 28 Paddle 
2. Corded fabr ic 29. Leg joint 
3. Above 30. Body cover 
4. K ind of cap 32. T w itch 
5. E xpunges 34. Import duties 
6 Coveter 37. P Pddled 
7. P lace of 39. Like a ray 

combat '1?. Intersects 
8. T hroat tissue 43. P erception 
9. Make lace 45. L ittle sheep 

10. G oddess of 46 . W icked 
discord 47. Sand h ill 

11. Roman 49. Network 
emperor 51. Sister 

12. Pulled 53. Put 
18. Larger 54. Attempt 

Read the Want Ads 
Happiness ls a New Bike 

I @' ti.\:!l!i~:;~~~if ',;~ ,~.·_·_' ~ ~ §::\;:}\!:@! 1 J 

t="··f(~ 

L-:. 

CHRISTMAS is fo r k"iCls. and nothing .:;ecm" to l1ri ng the 
l i gh t of h app i nesE< l o a y.oun p:ster' s face o n C'hristmn"' 
morn ing l ike a n ew bicy c l e . Il igh s ty le and rugged clc-pend
abil i ty ar e th e hal l ma rks o f today '" Am e r ican-mad£' l \\o 
wheel er s , an d the) come in a " idL• , ·ariety of modeb a nd 
sty l es to fi t e ve ry taste and ever~· lrndget. R du c a to rs and 
medi cal men k now c y c ling pr ov i de,,: good ex crcisE' for 
growing uodi es , bu t a ll th e younger generati on seems to 
car e about is t hat a bike i s fun. lid llo H o, and li k e th at. 

ff'!; CAR ft~ 

CARE 
I' . 

' ..... !"' - ~ 
~ - TODAY \ ~1 

MARCE KROPF 

Here are some guides if you 
have to change a flat ti re: 

First. move car entirely off 
traveled surface of the high
way. Set the hand brake. If 
the ca r is on a grade. block 
wheels with stones. Remove 
the spare tire from its com
partment. 

Rest the jack on flat solid 
ground or a block of wood. 
Remove hub cap cover and 
loosen wheel nu ts . Ra ise the 
axle, wheel-rim or bumper . 
Then remove lugs from wheel. 

Next, remove wheel and put 
on the spa re. Replace and 
tighten all wheel nuts. Replace 
the hub cap cover . 

The fla t is then placed in 
the spare tire carrier . Finally. 
the _i ack is let down and wheel 

OU KE TH O MET 

block removed . Put away all 
tools . 

Get flat repaired immedia te
ly. 

Watch Next week for 
''Some Pertinent Don't~" 

What do you look for when 
selecting a car ? If it's quality, 
comfor t and style visit MC
QUEEN MOTOR CO., INC.! 
We have a fine selection of 
new and used cars. Our train
ed, experienced mechanics are 
ready to serve you with the 
latest in modern equipment. 
Visit MC QUEEN MOTOR CO., 
IN~. ! 1450 W. Ma in St., 897-
922;:i. Open Mon., Wed., Thurs. 
8 a . m. to 9 p. m ., Fri. til 
6 p. m. 

RAVENNA LIVESTOCK SALES 
Prices fo r Dec. 9, 964 head of livestock 

Veal _________________ up to $45.00 cwt. 
Beef Steers and Heifers up to $27.80 cwt. 
Beef Cows up to $20.90 cwt. 
Beef Bulls __ up to $23.60 cwt. 
Feeder Cattle _ _from $18.50 to $30.00 cwt. 
Hogs ________ _ _ up to $18.90 cwt. 
Sows __________________ up to $17.00 cwt. 
Boars ______ __ _ _ ____ up to $14.00 cwt. 
Feeder Pigs _ _ _from $11 .00 to $19 .00 cwt. 

The -;;ilt• ha;- the la rgest nurnhl'r ol hu> er-. pa> ini.: the h1gh
l':--I lll<Jl'Kl'I pril'l''- fo r >Olli' 11 \l''-IO\'K 

\ 'ah1ahl1• Fn•e (;i 1: :._:1n•11 ;111a1 .11 !I :m l'\L'I\. ~lnnd.1 1 night 
~ ! U ;-t lJ( ' pl'l'Sl' ll l Ill \\ Ill. . . . ' 

lb\'L·n11<1 l.11t•st11d; S;1 k .\l 1111d.1 > •• nd l\1g H;1p1d-. \ a 1t• \\ l'd-
11c ;;cla 1 . bt'g 11111ing a t .i: Oil p 111 

l ~1111d t• cl f11r 1·11ur p rntl' \'111111 

RA YE~~ . \ Ll\' E~T<)CK ~ .\LE~ 
(;corgr Wright 
.\uctionecr 

.I . Paul llerman 
:\Janaget' 



Airman Robert J . Berring
ton Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert J . Berrington of 1455 
Alden Nash NE, Lowell, has 
been graduated from a U. S. 
Air Force technical school at 
Sheppard AFB, Tex. 

:=.~:;:;:;:~:}f =~=~=~=@~{:}~:}~:~:~:~{:~:f ::~:~:~=~=l=I~=~=~:::g:~:::>>{iJ~:~:.:.=;=·:·:::::::::~=~~~:::~?@iiii n~: Jo~ugp st~· l~.~ · 4~~ ~~t 
r~~tw1·th "Ou"' r· ~-':....rv1·cemen~l~\f 198t~ . Lite Inf .. ijde. Ame~ical 
·:·;·:·:·:- f~ -:·: ..... :. DiVIs10n, APO, San Francisco, 

·:m:!.=}::~:::::~~=~=~:::~:::~:~::::~~:~r~:~~:~:~i~~:::~J?@??:~~:~:::::::?:~:~:?:~:::~:::~:::~=~=~=~~~~:::~:::~:: :::~/i? ca~rnl:ik;62~tiuer. 2134545, 

,,; 3rd Battalion, 6th Marines, 
H&S Co. S-3, 2nd Mar. Div. 
Camp LeJeune, North Caro
lina. 28542. 

He was trained as an air
craft mechanic and has been 
assigned to Cannon AFB, N.M. 
The airman is a graduate of 
Lowell High School. 

.. . . 
Pfc Charles W. Geldersma, 

,,. · US 54968864, 498th Med. Co. 
(Air Amb.) APO, San Fran
cisco, California, 96226. 

Cpl. Matthew E. Gould, US 
54980967, 83 Co., 8 STU. BR. 
T.C.B. Fort Benning Georgia, 
31905. 

Thomas W. Thompson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs Frank W. 
Thompson, Beech St.. Free
port, was promoted to Army 
specialist five Nov. 4 near 
Pleiku, Vietnam, where hs is 
serving with the 189th Assault 
Helicopter Company. 

Spec. Thompson, a cook with 
the company, entered the 
Army in January 1967, com
pleted basic training at Fort 
Leonard Wood, Mo., and was 
last s tationed at Ft. Belvoir, 
Va., before arriving overseas 
in March 1968. 

*** 

STRAND 
THEATRE 

LOWELL-MICHIGAN 

Closed Until 
Christmas 
Dec. 25 , 26, 27, 28 

"The Odd Couple" 
with Jack Lemmon 

CLOSED UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

Airman Thomas J . Vanden
berg son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed· 
ward J . Vandenberg of 5864 
Hall St. , has completed basic 
training at Lackland Air Force 
Base Tex. He has been as
signed to Sheppard Air Force 
Base Tex. for training in 
:iircr

1

aft maintenance. Airman 
Vandenberg, a 1967 graduate 
of Grand Rapids East Chris
tain High School, attended the 
Grand Rapids Junior College. 

*** Staff Sergeant James W. 
Clark. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank W. Clark of 6445 College 
Ave., is on duty at Khao Kalio 
Royal Thal AFB, Thailand. 

AMN. THUNSTROM 

Airman Stephen W. Thun
strom, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stig 0 . Thunstrom of 222 Rex
ford , has completed basic 
training at Lackland AFB, Tex. 
He has been assigned to 
Sheppard AFB, Tex., for train
ing in metalworking. 

Army Specialist Four Ray
mond F. Antcliff, 23, son of 
Mrs. Nina L. Jesan, Nash Rd., 
Clarksville, was assigned to 
the 11th Infantry Battalion of 
the America! Division near 
Dae Phou, Vietnam, Nov. 23 
as a truck driver. 

Christmas Mailing List 
Pfc Richard L. Beimers, Sgt. Thomas A. Bishop, AF 

US 54979393, 152nd Military Po- 16879580, 16 TR~. Box . 119, 
lice Platoon, 199 Inf. Bde, APO, San Fransisco, Callforn-
APO San Francisco 96279. 1a, 96307. 

Pfc Dale A. Bergy. us 54. Pvt. Fredrick A. Blasser, 
979782, 76th Transp. Co., APO, 25.18724, Ptl: 111.4, MCRD, San 
New York, 09189. Diego, Califorma, 92140. 

Pfc. Biggs, D. J ., 2288080, Sp-4 Cary D. Burrows, RA 
"C" Co., 3rd Recon. Bn., 3rd 16942853. 71st Trans. Bn., 
Marine Division FMF FPO 567th Trans. Co., APO, San 
San Francisco 'calif. 96602. '. Francisco, Calif. , (Box 144), 

• 96384. 

Ada 
Sp-4 Danny R. Burrows. RA 

16939324, 337th Sig. Co., Det. 
No. 3, in care of Co. C. 37th 
Sig. Bn., APO San Francisco, 
Calif. 96325. Floral & Nursery 

Fresh Cut Christmas Trees 
Order your Christmas Corsages and Poinsettias Now! 

Specializing In-

• Weddings • Funerals • Cut Flowers 
• Thanksgiving Arrangements 

e Hospital Arrangements • Special Parties 
• Landscaping & Garden Supplies 

Open Mon.-Thurs. 10-6; Fri. & Sat. 10-8 
Open Sunday 11 a. m. 3 p. m. 

ADA SHOPPER'S SQUARE 

Pvt. Ray D. Carigon, US 
54984824, Co. C, 1 Bn., 70th 
Armor , Fort Riley, Kansas, 
66442. 

L-Cpl. Kim M. Chesebro, 22-
88077, Hq. Btry., 11th 9 Motor 
Trans., FPO, San Francisco, 
California, 96602. 

Cpl. Lawrence Conley, US 
54980923, Btry. C. ACL BN, 
USAAMZ, Class 6-69, Fort Sill 
Oklahoma, 73503. 

Pvt. Charles Craig, US 54-
977551, Co. C, 2nd Bn., 30th 
Inf., APO, New York, New 
York, 09033. 

SFC Donald L. Dawson, RA 
16621419, 2133 S. Newman St. , 
Fort Bliss, Texas. 79906. 

Pfc David C. Dean, 2451425 
USMC, Co. E CHO, Wpn's Pit, 
2nd Bn .. 9 Marines, 3rd Ma
rine Div., FPO, San Francis
co, California. 96602. 

AMN James DeWall, 68049-
120, CMR Box No. 1329, Cars
well AFB, Texas, 76127. 

Pfc Gene D. Dietz, US 549-
68220, 298 Signal Plat., 199 Lt. 
Infantry Bde., APO, San Fran
cisco, California. 96279. 

470 Ada Drive 676-9441 
453-4028 

Cpl. Gerald M. Estes, 2311-
317, Bit 112, Det A, H&S, Co., 
1st Bn., 2nd Marines, FPO, 
New York, New York 09502. 

Give this 
Season's 

Greetings 
1n Knit 

~~~-. 
i Fill this out for ~ 
f. him for 1 
~ Men's Nigf,t • 
1, -Dec. 19th ft 

t Sizes {}) 
Dress --------··-
Coat ----------

-

Blouse ----------
Skirt ---------- ~ 

Sp-4 John W. Gurney, jr., 
US-5493599, HHC 4th Trans. 
co·mmand (MCC) (Thu Due) , 
APO, San Francisco, Californ
ia, 96307. 

David C. Roseth, AF 68077-
597, CMR No. 3, Squadron 
3708, Flight 1608, Lackland 
AFB, Texas, 78236. 

John M. Hoseth, AF 68077-
587, CMR No. 3, Squadron 
3708, Flight 1608, Lackland 
AFB, Texas, 78236. 

Sp-4 John W. Jones, US 549-
80948, HHC 53rd Avn. Bn., Ft. 
Rucker, Alabama, 36360. 

Pvt. Ronald Kelley, RA 680-
77745, Co. B, 12th Bn., 3rd 
Bde. (2) Platoon. Fort Knox, 
Kentucky, 40121. 

Ame. Robert E. Keyt, AF 
68051861, 3385 St. Sq. CMR No. 
2; Box 9062, Keesler AFB, 
Mississippi, 39534. 

Sgt. Gene W. Lewis, AF 
16846865, CMR Box 614, F. E. 
Warren AFB, Cheyenne. Wy
oming, 82001. 

John Lomas, B-55-00.75, Co. 
968, 24 Bat., RTC, Great Lakes 
Illinois, 60088. 

AB Richard L. Lyons, AF 
68078009, CMR No. 6, Sq. 3724, 
Git. 1680, Lackland Air Force 
Base, Texas, 78236. 
. Pfc. James Malcolm US 54-

980946, USA Support ' Group, 
JSA, APO, San Francisco 
California, 96224. ' 

Pfc Jerry Malcolm, RA 169-
3990, HHC 5-60th, 9th Inf. Div. 
APO, San Francisco, Californ
ia, 96370. 

Sp-4 Albert E. Martin, RA 
16930889, D. Co. Troop Com
mand, USADLB, APO, San 
Francisco, 96332., 

Pfc Frank Martin, U. S. 
54980926, HHC 5th Bn. 3rd Inf. 
6th Inf. Div. . Fort Campbell, 
Kentucky, 42223. 

1st Lt. Duane W. Mayou, 
05427844, " B" Btry., 5th Bn. 
42nd Arty., APO, San Francis
co. California, 96530. 

Joseph A. Michaud, PM FN, 
B51-Q8-49, R1 Division, USS Ti
tuila (ARGH), FPO San Fran
cisco, California 96601. 

Edward T. Mooney, ENFN. 
Riv. Div. 574, FPO, San Fran
cisco, California. 96601. 

SN Patrick Myers, B 586476. 
USS Carlin County, LST 525, 
FPO, San Francisco! Californ
ia 96641. 

Tony Myers, US 54980965 Hq. 
& Hq. Company, 815th Engin
eer Bn. (Cons.) APO, San 
Francisco, California 96318. 

Ken Paap, MMFM, B533501, 
USS George K. MacKenzie DD 
836, FPO, San Francisco, Ca l
ifornia 96601. 

Sgt. Olen Miller. US 51667871, 
HH Co. 1-501 Inf., 101 Abn. 
Div., APO, San Francisco, Cal
ifornia 96383. 

Sgt. Ralph Miller, · US 5497-
7384, Co. C, 5th Bn. 1st Bde, 
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5%interest 
Christmas Club. 

Ada 
Shoppers' 

Square 
Ph. 676-9231 

Daily 1~ 
Thurs.-Fri. lt-9 

100 Main St. 
Lowell 

Ph. 897-9396 .-

Daily 9-6 . 
Fri.-Sat. 9-9 

Your 1969 Christmas Club 
money earns 5% yearly interest. 

Make regular deposits and 
earn the fiighest Christmas Club 

rate anywhere in this area on 
your completed account. 

US ATC Inf. , Ft. Bragg, N.C., 
28307. 

S. Sgt. James S. Pace, AF 
16808411, CMR No. 1, Box 
7553, 377 SPS, APO, San Fran
cisco, Calif. , 96307. 

Sp-4 Gerald L. Pretzel, RA 
54954195, Co. A, 335 Maint. 
Bn. (DS) APO. San Francisco, 
California, 96220. 
years. 

Sp-4 David A. Rogers, RA 
16930411, Hq. Trp. 2nd Sqdn., 
2nd AC, APO. New York, New 
York 09139. 

Sp-4 James L. Rogers, RA 
54952194. Box 10, Co. C, 71st 
Maint Bn, APO, New York, 

· New York 09139. 
Sgt. Steven C. Roth, AF 

16929023, CMR Box 1934, 
Charlseton AFB, South Caro
lina, 29404. 

Sp-4 Wesley Shaffer, US 549-
65166, Co. A, 2-33 Armor, 
APO, New York, New York 
09045. 

S-Sgt. Dennis A. Schumaker, 
473 Denbigh Blvd., Lot No. 96 , 
Trailux Mobile Village, New
port News, Virginia 23602. 

Pfc Larry L. Snyder, RA 
16936938, 299th Eng Bn., HHC, 
Eng. Bn. Combat. APO, San 
Francisco, California 96318. 

Pfc. Terry L. Stanton, RA· 
68020700, 170th Assault Heli
copter Co., APO San Francis
co, Calif. 96318. 

Sgt. Dan Steele, 26901 SW 
177th Avenue, Homestead, Fla. 
33030. 

A-C Richard J . Tanis, 2074 
Comm. Sq., CMR, Box 3702, 
APO, San Francisco. Californ
ia, 96570. 

Pfc Leo D. Taylor, RA 169-
40036, A. Co. 1st BAT. 503, 
173 ABN. BDE. (SEP) APO 

Io Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life , Dec. 12, f968 

San Francisco, Calif., 96250. 
Larry Lyn Thuston, HAB 54-

73-16 USN, Company 68-37, 
Naval Hospital Corps School, 
Great Lakes. Illinois, 60088. 

Cpl. B. J. Tisron, 2245821, 
Mag 36, E-Club, .FPO. San 
Francisco, Cahforma, 96602. 

Staff Sgt. Robert D. Topp, 
Detachment No. 2. Box 2918, 
620 Tactical Control Sqd. APO 
San Francisco, Calif. 96295. 

Sp-4 Monty L. Tousignaut, 
RA 16934573, Co. B, 3rd Bn. 
School BDE, Fort Knox, Ken
tucky, 40121. 

Gy. Sgt. Robert J . Vanden 
Hout, 3009 Upshure A venue, 
Marine Corps Base, Twenty 
Nine Palms, Calif., 92278. 

Sp4 James W. Vanden Hout, 
US 54976742, Co. E. 4-21 11th 
Infantry Brd., APO. San Fran
cisco. California, 96217. 

Spec. 5 Bernie VanderBerg, 
US 54969521, Hq. MACV ~AC· 
DC-RE, APO San Francisco, 
Ca !if., 96222. 

Sp-4 Chris Van Dyke, US 
54971097, HHD 90th Rep!. BN, 

APO, San Francisco, Californ
ia 96491. 

Sp-4 Terry L. Wieland, fl 
54973116, 127th MP Co., APO 
San Francisco. Calif. 96238. ' 

AMN Wosinski, P. J ., Sq. 
3409 Cmr. No. 2, Box 10667 
Keesler Air Force Base Mis'. 
sissippi, 39534. 

Jack Thomas Young, MR 3 \ 
1376786, U.S.S. Galveston, CLG 
3, M. Division, FPO San Fran
cisco, Ca !if. 96601. 

MEEK HOF 
LUMBER CO. 
6045 .?.8th Street, S. E. 

949-2140 
FREE 

Delivery-Estimates 
S&H Green Stamps 

~ 
MclNTOSH - JONATHANS ' 

DELICIOUS - SPIES 

In Season 
APPLE CIDER 

HESSLER'S ORCHARDS 
One Block North of 1-96 

at Clarksville Interchange 

Yours for justs2.00 

Phone 
642-9511 

Open 8 to 5 
Closed Tuesday 

record album worths9"58 
This limited-edition collector's 
album is yours when you 
join the Christmas Club. Two 
deluxe, long-play stereo records. 
2 1 favorite seasonal selections. 
1 7 top recording stars. 

ff1~ UNIO)N BANK 
~AND TRUST COMPA NY, N . A. 
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